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The University as
By Ron
"It is nOt surpri s ing to m e that
the SIU Press, headed with th e tast e
and dedi c ati o n o f Ve rnon St e rnb e rg ,

has had gre at s uccess ove r the years
in attracting an d r e taining a great
many authors. to

The high wo rd s o f pra ise fo r the

Publi~her

Porent

Southern IllinOis Univ e rsity Press
a r e those of Henry Dan Piper,
former Dean o f th e College of Liberal
Arts and now a profe s so r of English.
Piper has had books published
by the S[U

Pre s s and New York

comm e r c ial houses. Th e r e Is liule
do ubt which he pre fe rs. "I can say
from e xperie nce that de aling with
a Unive r sity press ha s great advantage s : ' he says .
Pipe r spe ak s fro m r ecent experie nc e. Th e SIU Pre s s Is now
publis hing Th i n k Ha r k o n U s. . A
Cun t e mp o ra ry
C hro n icle
o f th e
1930' s . a bOok that Pipe r e dit e d.
T hink Hac k on Us..
Is the re-

HENRY DAM PIPER : Prof... o. of Engll'" a.d fa ......... of
ft.. Colleg. of liberal Ar.. arid Sci.c •• , P i per i, one of 0 num ber of SIU faculty member. who edit books for the SIU Pren.
H. II editor of the loon to b. publi,hed Think Bock on Us . . .
A Contemporcry Chronicl. of th e 1930' s

I•• hown with . _ . of the book· show

pUbltc atl o n In o ne vo lum e o f a
numb e r o f essa ys and r e vi e ws b y
c rit ic Mal c olm Co wl ey, writte n be twee n J 929 and J 940 . Piper o rigi nat e d th e id e a fo r th e boo k, chose
the e s says a nd wrot e the Introduction.
80th St e rnb e r g , direct a r o fth e STU
Press, and Pipe r be li e ve the book
will be an imponant addition to
the literature abo ut the 1930' s . For
that r e aSOn the book ha s bee n c arefully pl anne d and de signe d.
"A book is - o r s hould be - a
work" af an In its o wn right,"
Piper says . ·"lt s design and . product ton is a c r e ative act; anCl a
we ll-designed book shoul d reflect
and be in harm o n y with th e text
that it adorns."
A universit y press g ive s the
author a chan ce to collaborate with
the de6ign~r and - e dito r in the de velo pm e nt o f the boo k' s ph ysical
form. Fo r ex ampl e, in Th i nk Had
on U !!>.
,Pipe r had a voice in
choosing th e book' s binding, th e
de sign o f the c loth C(}VFT and the
paper jacket cover, as well as the
title page, the chapter headings,
page heading and type-face.
"No com m erc1al publ1shlng house.
espec1ally on e as far away as New
York City, can afford to give an
author the Oppo n unlty to follow his
book through the publishing process
1n t he way th at a local Wlive rs1t y

press can. And this is an especially valuable asset for an academic
book where accutacy and precision
are imponant , " Piper says .
HI carefully r eviewed the anist's
sketc hes, and when ce n ain detail
seemed out o f keeping with the
spirit of the book, new and better
• sketches were prepared."
Such colI abo rat 10 n bet wee n
autho r. editor and pubUsher is one
of the reasons the SIU press ha s
won so many prizes for th e design
and form o f it S books.
Too , painstaking s tudy goes Into
the sel ection o f manuscripts. Sternberg s e a r ches out most o f them
himself thro ugh perso nal co ntact
with authors.
Afte r r eceiving a manuscript,
Ste rnbe rg assigns it to a member
of his staff fo r c an'ful reading.
If it is deemed publi shable , it is
given to one o r m o r e specialists
for another r e ading. T he next s t ep
is a careful consideration of the
readers' wrinen repon s by a faculty
and staff c o mmittee.
When St e rnberg, the co mmtnee,
and the specialist s all agree t hat
a manuscript should be published,
It goes [0 Unive r sity officials for
final approval.
Editing i8 normally done at SIU.

Daily Egyptian
P ublishe d in the De pa rtme nt of J o urnalism
Tuesda y thr o ugh Satur da y thro ughout the
s chool year, except during Universit y vacation per iods , e xam inati o n weeks and legal
holi days by Southern DUnoi s Universit y.
C ar bondale, Illinois 6 2901. Second c lass
poSl age pa.1d a l Carbonda le . Illi nois 6 2901.
Policies or the Egypdan art! the ruponsi bili t y of tbe e dito r s . State me nt s pubUehed : ..here do not: nece &sa.rily reflect [be opinion
of the administrat ion o r any departmeru
of the Univenit ,..
Editorial and buslneu off ices located In
BuJJdi.ng T -48. Flac.a.1 oHlcer, Howard R.
Long. Telephone 453-23 54.
Editoria l Conference: DlaMe B. Anderson, Tim W. Ayers, J ohn Kevin Cole , J ohn
W. Epperhelmer, William A. Kindt, Michael
L. Nauer, Margaret E . Perez, L . Wade
Roop, Ronald E. Sereg, Laure l E. Wenb.
Thomas B. Woocl J r.

OnfheCover
The jacket for Think Bade on Us . .. was designed by
Andar Braun. Hi. design presented the Colorgraphic
OH••t Company of Hew York City with a great challen,..
The company begoA with two photographs of Malcolm
Cowl.y, on. taken in the 1930's, the oth.r more r.cent .
Th. first was converted into a much lighter print and
scr. .ned, using a wavy linear screen. The other photo.
graph wos scr.. ned with a stanclard chain link screen.
The two faces were then combined along one autline . A
double image was achieved by •• posing both photographs
on one piKe of film . The r.sults - a very hondsome
jacket. (Jack.~ print courtesy of Mr . Leonard Bradney,
Colorgraphic b ffset Company, New York.)
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GETTING A BOOK TO PRESS: Th. title

Po~.

of Think Bock on Us .... witt.

notes inserted by the author . Malcolm Cowley. The book originally WOI to be
subtitled A Contemporary Cllronicle of ,lIe 1930's but Cowley indicot-.d that h.
pr.f.rr.d "Chronicle" to "Record."

Design is h andl ed by a fr ee- la nc e
design e r. The wo rk is th e n printed,
unde r c areful s upervisio n, at a co mmerci al priming ho use.
The SIU P r ess seft s about 50,000
volum es a ye ar. Of that number,
about 10 per cent are sold abroad.
Sternberg beli eves the figures will
inc r ease thi s yea r.
Thus the SIU P r ess is invo lved
in bringing Kn o wl ed ge in the fo rm
of books to people e verywhe r e. In
ten sho rt years the Press ha s
becom e big business. It s futur e.
like Its past, looks bright.
The Pre ss wa s establish ed a
decade ago. in 1956. Sternberg became the first he ad and has guided
the Press from infan cy to a
thriving maturity.
[n its first year th e Press publi shed only one book, Pil o t Stud)·
of Sou t.h ern Illin o i s . by Cha rl es C.
Celby, head of SIU' s Mississippi
Vall ey Inves tigation. Since then it
bas published 225 tl<les, and plan s
to put out between 40 and 50 more
In 1967.
The Press' m ost outstanding
publications are the various series
edited by sru faculty members.
These
include,
C rossc urrent l
Modern Critiques, edited Jy Harry
T. Moore; Landmar/tts i n Rh eto ric
and Publi c Address , edited by David
Potter; P e rspe c tiv es in Sociology,
edited byHerman Lantz; Ph i losoph i_
·cal Explorations, edited by George
Kimball Plochmann; Co ntempo rary

Latin 4m e ri e an ClassIc s , edHed
by J. Cary Davis ; Lati n Ameri c an
T ri11 'e ( . edited by C. Harv'.:!!, Gardiner ; and
C ro ssc urrents Mo d e rn
Fi e l.lo n , ed ited by Harry T. Moore.

An Ar cturu s Books paperback
trademark was established in 1962.
What exaclly is a unive rsit y
pre ss?
First, the university press ,serves
as an o utl et fo r the best work o f
its fa cult y and of the faculties of
ocher educationa l and resea rch
institutions .
More over, it ane mpt s to provide
scholars and che public with publicatio ns which will contribute to the
understanding of human affairs.
Thus. the unive rsity press 1s an
educational and scientific unit,
closel y relate d to r esearch in insuring that th e wo rk of o ne scholar
will be made available to others.
"University presses are relatively yo ung in this country," Sternberg says. ,. E uropean presses, s uch
as Oxford and C ambridge, were
founded In the 15th and 16th
Centuries."
"There we r e only a handful befor e World War 11; most of the
development has co me since the
19oW' 8. [n fact, the SIU Press is
older than the presses of Nonhwestern, Ohio State, Brown, Missouri and Pennsylvania."
Today there are about 65 university presses in the U.s. recognized by the Association o f American

GALLEY PROOFS: Th ... corrected proofs of Piper's introduction
show changes mad. in his handwriting . Th. words underlined will go
into the index.

University Presses. New presses
are being added to the list yearly.
Sternberg believes tbe trend Is
a good one. ,. It can be sa.1d that
the scholar has never had more
publishing outlets available to him.
It may have become fashionable
to have a press of one's own, but
no matter what one thinks of tbe
quantity and quality of the output,
the scholar can only profit."

THE PAPERS OF

ULYSSES S. GRANT
Volume I

183 7- 186 1

To R . .Hr h'InJlry Gnffith

EdiJed by
John
\ l llllar." Ac;,ademy
Wt'SI Point N. Y.
St'pl 2~d 18"9

r Sirrwn

I won Just lhlllkmlt thai ~tJu "Quid bt.- ri~IH glad 10 hear from
one of vour r t"IOItlum. who

IS

so fitr

.1i"'3\'.ill

I .un so, I hil\'t" put

u.iid n~~' :\I~d)ra ;md Frt'nch and illIl going 10 It'll you iI long
story about this pn -niesl of plact's \":{,Sl Pomt So fu as it
regard:. natu r;,1 altnnions It IS derided\\' thl' 1110St beautiful
1,laC'l' that I have ('\,\::r seen; here a rt' hill s'ilnd dales. rocks and
r iver: illI plt'.iSlrn 10 look upon From tht· ",indow Ilt"ar I CiilII K"t'
tht: Hudson: that (ar famed. Ihat beau tiful rlVl'r '" lth its bosom
studdt"d '" ll h hundrt.<ds ohno\, wh il e sai ls. Again ,rl luok illlother
way I can
F O ft P Ulrlllll fro "Jlltlg rar above : a 5 t t'm lllOIlU111('11( of iI s tl'nll'r a ~l' \\ IHell 5(:CI1IS pl al'ed t heft' on purpoM' t o tell

SO l ' T HEH ,V ILLISOIS 1J-" ,,' £ R SITr PRESS
CARB OSD A L£ AN D ED u ' ARD S I' lLLE
FEF r E R t! SI M ONS, INC,

M"·

LO.V D ON ASD AMSTERDAM

us o f Ihl' g lOriOUS Jt"t>ds of ou r f,ulll'rs and to bid us rt'IIIl'lIlber
,IIrlr s uH (; r in~s - t o follo\\ thl'lr e~alUpks In short th IS IS the
bt..-l>1 uf all plan's ,h(' pld(t of all pllll'tJ for lUI inl>tltullon bke t/IIS ,
I h.Vl' nOI IOld \'ou hiJljih altraCIIOIli> l-I l'r,' is Iht' house \" ashlllJ! IOII UH-d 10 t'1\'t' 111 - Ihc-rt' t\osisusl,ko i US(>d (0 walk and think
of hu ('OUIllf\' and uf ours, ()..'l'r !Ill' rin',. we art' shown Iht'
du,'l1l11~ hnu~' of Amold, that baJr and III'aT/lrss tfall t' r 10 hi s
co ulltr~ ,IIIU hll> (iud I du 10\,,' till' pfarr It St."l.'IIIl> Oil> lhough I
cllulJ II\l' hal' f,'r.'\',·,. Iflll~ friends .... ould oll l ~' COlllt' 100 Yo u
1I111!IH l>l'an:h th., .... Idt· .... orld o n 'r and ,h('n not find a bL~t'r , No ....
all tlll~ :,oIUldl> IIIn', 'a~ IIICle', " .... hal a happy fdlo\>o you an' "
~nll \>ollll>a.,. hut I alllllUI om' 10 sho\>o (.b {'(Jll'rs th., brlghll'l>1

SIU Press Announces
Spring and Summer Sooks
The SIU Pres s has sc hedul e d 21 books for publicatio n
in the first six months of 1967. five of them Arcturus
Books paperbacks.
The Spring- Summ er book list:
Januar y
Thin~' Rark o n L S .
(.o nr empfJ rarr Chronicle of Ih;
1930' s , by Mal co lm Cowley. Edjted With an intro du c tio n by
Henry Dan Piper. 416 pp. $10.
T he Idea of a 'J' orld L nil 'erSif) . by Micha e l Zweig.
Edited with a fo r e wo rd by Harold Taylor. 224 pp. $7.

,

Februar y
loseph 1/ (lllo u(l)' ~ 4 bbt') TIIf' ort'r, ."'f~ lt'('(iu n !i from 1/15
I npublu.hpd lournal "I mpre .o;;sio n s nf (j Uublin 1110)lf,oer, "
EdHed by Robe n Hogan and Michae l O ' Ne ill. Pre fa ce by
Ha rr y T. Moor e . (C r ossc urr e nts/Mode rn Crit iques ) 320
pp. $6.95.
Minor Rrir is h ,\ ol 'elis(s . E dit e d by Charles Alva Hoyt .
Preface by Harr y T. Moo r e . (Crosscurre nt s/Mo de rn
C ritique s) 176 pp. $4.9 5.
The Literar), R ea li sm of U II/i am /Jean /l u lI. I,1/5 , by
William McMurra y. Prefa ce by Ha rr y T . Mo or e . (Crossc urrent sfModern C ritiques ) 152 pp. $4. 95.
Th e Moral Im pulse: Mod".,.n Urama fro m Ibsen to the
Present , by Morri s Freedman, Pre fa ce by Harry T.
Moore. (CrosscuTrenrsfModern Cri ti ques ) 160 pp. $4 .95.

March

April
SoIl A nswers , by Richard Al dlngton. Preface by Harry T .
Moo r e . A note on the text by Matthe w J . Bruccoli (Cross -

c urre nts / Modern Fiction) 256 pp. $5. 95 .
'Sol)e Me th e II' altz , by Zelda Fitzgerald. Preface by
Harry T . Moore. A note on the te xt by Matthew J . Bruccoli
(C rosscurrentsfMode rn Fiction) 320 pp. $6.95.
Th e Pa pe" of UI)'sses S. C,anl . 1837- 186 /. Edited by
J ohn Si mon. Preface by Allan Nevins. Vo l. I . 500 pp. $1 5.00.
Ma y
Aew (,'rlJnada:

T went)' Mo nlh s in the Andes , by Isaac

Ho ltOn. E dit ed with an introduc tio n by C . Harvey Ga rdine r
(Latin Ame rican Travel) 240 pp. $7.50.
lo urne) a c ro ss t he Pampa s and am on g t he Andes , by
Fra nci s Bond Head. Edited with an inlroduct.i o n byC . Ha r vey
Gardiner. (Latin American Trave l) 198 pp. $ 7.50.
Jun e
Manu ela (La c abelleresa de sol) , by De m etrio Agui lera

Malta . Authorized tran s lation by Willis Knapp J o nes. Fore word by J. Cary Davis. (C lassic s in Co nte m po r ary Latin
Am e rican Ut e rature) 320 pp. $6. 95.
Il' o rd Index to lames l oyce's A po rt rall of the A rti s t, by
Leslie Hancock. 288 pp. $6. 00.
ARCTURUS BOOKS Pape r backs
Apr il
On Edu c ation and Fr eedom , by Haro ld Ta ylor. 320 pp.

The R emains o f 7h omas I/ eorne , by Thomas He arne.
Introduction by JOh n Buchanan-Brown. (C e ntaur Classics)
492 pp. $17.50.
Neg roes in Rrazil , by Donald Pierson. Foreword by
Herman Lantz. (Pe rspective s in Sociology) 506 pp. $10.00.
The Illu s trated flora of Il linois : F erns , by Roben H .
Mohlenbrock. 224 pp. $ 8. 00.

$2. 65.
R ealily , by Paul Weiss . 320 pp. $2. 65.
A Study of A,cheology , by Walter J. Taylor. 272 pp.
$l .95.
Saue Me the ~ 011=, by Zelda F itzgerald. 288 pp. $2.25.
No Mo re Second ha nd Go d an d O l he r C rilings , byR. Buckminster F ul ler. 180 pp. $2. 25.

he NewMet

By Ralph H. Peck

" I bave an awful feeUng tbat
tbat awful ope ra house was built
for that awful ope ra, " said an authority on the performing arts to
us after we sat through the first
fu ll performance of Antony and
Cleopatra at the new Metropolitan
Opera House.
On that night when Leontyne
Price barged on stage as Cleopa tr a In E l izabet ha n garb, it was impossible -with aU the goings on for us (0 develop a clear perspective . We co uldn't hear the music,
overwhelmed by th e! mecha nized
and crowd ed on stage business .
(C rit ics generall y agreed that the
production was a fl op.)
And we
couldn 't see the ho us e for all the
bejeweled, beturred people parading around.
Even the audie nce
seemed overpr oduced..
Last week we r eturne d to the
Met to see and hear Puccini's Turandot with Birgit Nilsson and
Franco Car elli in excellent form ..
The n we had an opportunit y to
i nspe Ct the house , to listen with
bean and mind, and to soak up
the atmosphere.
The
acoustics
are
superb.
What' s more. seats are co mfonable (leg r oo m for our 6' 3" is
great), and everyone in the big
house can see th e whole stage.
Nevenheless .. . .
W e don't o bject to r ed ca rpeting
nor to lot s of gilt, nor to tons of
rhinestones . . • at a Radio City
MusiC Hall. No r do we take exception to Cec U B, DeMille's spec-

tacular c inematic passion pl ays.
They belong In their milie u, Our
view Is that Hollywood Is o ut of
place In a new (nearl y $50 mUlIon)
opera hou se.
Funherrnore, we don't like Chsgall. To us, Chagall ' s color sense
is garish, , •• His two huge paintings dominate the promenade level.
glare through the glass facade of
the building, and Intrude across
Lincoln Plaza with the jarring effrontery of fl ve- and-dime r eligious

an.

JUSt inside the e ntran ce , fiimsy
and useless bro nze gates tn a design of interlocking circles exude
an Ol ympic Ga mes sym bolism. Then
there ' s a parentheses of marble
staircases going up to the Grand
Tier e mbracing another sweep of
marble sta irs down to the Or cbestra leve l to garages, to galleries
of paintings and SCUlptures, and
other facilities. The main double
staircase Is copie d straight out of
Fountainbleau C hateau, but without
the sensitivity. Low walls framing
the stairs angle harshly into Wide
slides of marble , that might better
serve as playground equipement.
Those ch unk y raUs also are great
dust catchers; we got our fingers
grim y on both occasions we touched
tnem.
M ost effective, however, are long
rail1nged balconies acr oss higher
stories, whi ch overlook the lobb y
a nd t he Grand Tier promenade .
People watche rs can have fun there.
The y ca n afford goud views of

Repr int ed from Manhottan Eo.t

people e ntering, and tbey look o ut
over the second stor y outside porch
and across the sweeping Plaza. Also
effective are some magnificent
crYSt al chandeliers (a gift from
Austria), which hang over the stairwells.
But come along' into the auditorium, and, if you're lucky, you
might locate an asbtra y en r oute
so you won't have to bun your
cigarette in the deep acres of bright
r ed wall-to-walls.
Over the entire wall area framing
the gold-cunained stage, gUt has
been laid on With abandon. Along
the boxes and balconie s, it also
is splashed Without r eserve tn halfmoo n rellefs, and there's still more
gilt (or gold leaf) on th e ceilings.
Crystal - franted lights arranged
along balconies and ooxes In broocblike clusters are s urm ounted by
garland plaster frou-frou. Walls
on tbe tiers and [Q the r ear of the
Orchestra are panelled In Keva zlngo wood veneer. Several mor e
of those pretty Austrian cbandatiers may be raised or lowe red
over the Or chestra. (Tbey stuck
In fr ont of the Grand Tie r during
the Anto ny and Cleopatra spectacle,
and the audience clapped every ti me
they moved.)
A nybow, if New York had set out
to beat tbe world in erecting an
edifi ce to nouveau riche expressionism, jt co uldn't have been more
successful. New York.'s high regard for An and C ulture makes a
differ ence.

Np:~.:'L. ..... .... .... .
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Non-Sooks
To Waste

Four New Titles
From 'the SIU Press
Tw entie th -Cen tury Frenc h.- Litera ture to World lPar II,byHarryT.

Moore. Carbondale and Edwardsville: Southern Illinois University
Press, 1966. $4.95.
Twentieth-Century Fre nch Lite rature
Since ",orld
"Iar 1/. by
Harry ' T. Moore. Ca rbondale and
E <lwardsvllle: Southern lllinois Un Iverslry Press, 1966. $4.95.
F. Scott Fit z gerald and the Craft
of Ficti o ~ . by Richard D. Le han.
Carbondale
and
Edwardsville:
Southern 1l11nois Unive r sity P r ess ,
1966. $4.95.
Th e Po e ti c rl'o rld o f 'J' illiam Carlos (flilliams, by Aian Ostrom. Carbondale and E dwardsvil le : Southern
Illinois Un iversl[y Press , 1966 .
$4.95.

Unlike so me se ries of c ritical
assessments of incUvidual write r s
and literary move ments , which seem
dimini s h In r e levance and indispensability. SIU Press's "Crosscurrents{M:odern Critiques" se rie s

[0

Rev; • ..J by
Paul Scli/Cleter

seems [0 get str o nger and more
valuable as each season ' s new volumes are published. At least three
of the four volumes herein revie wed
are, to my mind, in the category of
"e xceptional," with the fourth not
le rribl y far behind.
The two vo lumes of twentiet hcentury French lite r at ure, by the
series' general editor, Sl U' s Harry
T . Moore, will no doubt st rik.e some
readers, at first mention, as virtuoso
pieces, in which a scholar in one
discipline attempts to capitalize on
aootDer. Such could ha rdl y be fur ther from the truth, as an y of Prof.
Moore's SIU Student s co uld eas il y
tes tif y; for if there is one qu ali ty he
has In great abunda nce , it is an ec -

Time With

lecticis m and a sy nthesizi ng abi lity
which e nable him to sense the gr~ater
overa,ll vie w in , say, a n8tionallir e rature like the F r e nch, while scholar s of a different te mperame nt lim it
themselves to exploring individual
s mall areas of such a litera ture,
s uch as a particular writer or even
a particular novel or poem or pla y.
Prof. Moo r e , in a word, has treated
in fewer than 400 pages the dominant
move me nts and writers fro m Claudel
and Pro ust to o ur own day-to this
paSt year, in fa ct. This statement
is not, howeve r, to construe these
two volumes as a so r t of lite rar y versian of H. G . Wells' Our/in p of
Hi s tory' ; besides the larger view
obvious and necessary to s uch a
s tudy , Prof. Moore explores in con sidera ble depth the ma jor figures
and so me nOt usuall y treated, such
as Colette (who is sca r ce ly me ntione d in s uch OOoks co ve rin g r o ughl y
the sa me t ime period by Wallace
FowUe. VictOr Bro mben , or Germaine 8ree a nd Margaret Gui ton)
and Antoine de Salnt-Exupery. Since
the two vo lumes divide at World
War II. one welcomes the especially
detaile d treatment of [hat warandof
[be write rs who e merged from [he
war , s uc h as Sanre and Camus,
among others.
But where Prof. Moore makes his
greatest co ntributio n in these two
volumes, it see ms [Q me , is in the
as rute and esse ntiall y o riginal comment s he offers about write r s of the
1950's and Ia<er.
The so ·c alle d
"antiU te rature literature " of the
cho s i s mist es -Nathalie
Sa rraute,
Ala in Robhe - GrUle [, Mi che l Buwr,
and ot hers-touches on mate rial otherwi se referred to only in popular
periodical a ssess me nts of co ntempor a r y Fre nc h Uterature. And the
Uterature of the absurd mos r obviousl y including Becken and lo nesco,
is also given a rather full evaluation,
with Ge net also included.
(One
s mall disappointment : one m ight
have le gitimately e xpected a re fer e nce tn the account of the lite r ature

THE LAND OF HAN D: Num be,. In the Lon t! . ' Hont!, by H.,. ld H. Le.ch, i • •
ma .... ema tica l journey deligned to hel p youngsters leorn an d und ersta nd numben . Lerc h i I an a ss ociote profess o r of e lementary e duca tion a nd mothema .
ti c i a t SIU . Th. co lorful book il publi s hed by ri1 e Soutft ern Illino il University
P rell .

j

of the absurd to Gi raudoux' s The
Ma dwo man af Ch ai llo l , whic h although me ntioned in t he ea rlier
volum e is ce rtainly much like the
drama of the abs urdists.) If one
can pre di ct the future of a c ri tical
book-and for thi s purJX> se I am
trearing both ti tle s as one - one co uld
s ay with no he s itation that Prof.
Moo r e's wo rk on F re nch lite rature
will not on ly be one of this series'
mos t widely a c claimed books, but
also one of its moSt wide ly Quo te d
and r e ferred to wo rk s .
Equally welco me to the category
of "needed" is Richa rd D. Lehan's
stud y of F . Sco tt Fitzgerald and
"the craft of fi c tion," as the oook's
s ubtitle ha s it. This is an exce llent
in-depth stud y of a major write r ,
who although accorde d full-length
s tudies previously ha s hardly been
e xhau s te d.
Le han s uggeRts that
Fi-tzge ral d' s r oots are in the Romantic movement, especia ll y in
Keats, as ha s frequently been s ta ted
pr evio usly, but a lso in Joseph Conrad
and in such "decadents" as Dowson
and Pate r.
Less concerned than
SIU's H .D. Piper In [he biographical
aspect s of Fitzgera ld, and less de taUed than Se rgio Perosa's bri ll iant
analy s is of Fitzgerald' s art as a
writer, Le han nonetheless offers
s timulating comments about The
Grea t GalSby and Tender is The
Nigh l With the latter title -as Is
increasingly common-considered,
despite irs flaw s and defects, as the
better book. Doubtlessly much remains to be said aoout Fitzgerald.
but rhe obviOUS concl usio n fr o m the
various books me nt io ne d in this
paragraph, and the ea rli er one bY'
Arth ur Mize ner, is that Fitzgerald
remain s
an
indi sputabl y great
writer.
With the passing of the
years , it c an be see n more and mo r e
c le arly wh at his antecedents and inflUences were , and thu s more and
more de ta iled s tudi e s of his genius
wi II be written.
Though not dead a s long a s F itzgerald, William Car los Williams
wa s until his de ath only a relative ly fe w months ago acco rded
considerably less se riou s c riticism
than most other modern JX)e ts . It is
e sse ntiall y for (~ . i s r e a s on, rat he r
than be cau se of a ny indis pensab le
qualit y, th~( Alan Os tro m' s book on
William s is we lco me . Os tro m co rrectl y. I be lie ve, points OU! [he
s imil a rit y o f William s ' _ poe t ry to
mode r n
pa imin g , es pe c iall y (0
c ubi s m , and a lso indic ates what
William s' pr o ba ble ide a of "re alit y"
was .
Although Os trom a ls o pro vides a de tail e d e xaminatio n ofW iJIiam s' major the mes an d jX>e[ic
tec hniques , hi s book is not the
bri ll iant asse ss me nt of Wi lliam s
that is s t ill nee de d ; although good,
it ha s nO[, I be lieve , the pie r c ing
insights to be fo und i n an e xcellent
collection of critical essays on Wil liam s , e di[ed by J. HilUs Miller and
publis he d by P re mice-Hall [his fall.
Wi th nearl y fift y [itl ~ s now published,
SI U' s
"er;os scu rre ms /
Modern
C r itiques"
series can
scarce ly be cons idered minorleague c riti cal materia l. And eve n if
individual vol umes-not so mu c h in
t hi s batch of four as In some previous
years ' Offe rings -are of do ubtful
per mane nt value, it cannot be denied
that the SI U Press ha s an a m azi ng
percentage
of
hit s
co mpare d
to misses.

Snoop y and th e Red Baron. by
Charles M. Schulz.
New York:
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.,
1966. $2.
-More Trivial Tri v ia, by Edwin
Goodgold and Dan CarUnsKy. Ne w
York:
Dell Publishing Co" Inc"
1966. $.50
Uncoupled Co u plets . by William
Cole. New York: Tapllnger PubUshlng Co" Inc. , 1966. $. 95.
Th e (;r e al' Tea chin g Machin e by
Jim Crane. Richmond: John Knox
Press, 1966. $1 . 25.

There's e no ugh material In this
list of non-books to make for a number
of
pleasant
t"jrne-wasting
sessio ns.
S noopy and the Red Baron and Th e
Great Tea ching Machine, are both
can oon books, the former pretty
much a r ehash of Snoopy's recent
comic strip adventures in which he
RevieweJ by
Lorry Lorenz

pictures himse lf as the daring Wo rld
War I ace.
The G re at T eachi1Jg
Machine is a satirical loo k af life
in the academic Jungles. Jim Crane

an associate professo r of an at
FlOrida Presbyte rian College. cuts
through to the hean o f the matter
with his s uperb drawings of selfImponan[ professors and administrato rs and co nfu sed students.
Mor e Tri vial
Trivia and Uncoupl ed Co upl et s are great pany
books . The trivia goes fro m a to z,
fro m Lt'l Abner (Who married U'L
ABNER and Daisy Mae? Who Is
the ugliest woman in Lower 510bbovia (and the r est o f t he world,
too) ? ) w Captain Z-ro (Where did
CAPT AIN Z -RO go for his adventures).
Of all ofthe¥, Un co upled Couplels
Is the most fun. It· s subtitled A
Game o f Rh y me s and the game goes
like thi s: On one page tbe re's the
first lin e of a well-known couplet,
which the player Is supposed to
co mplete . Turn the page o ve r and
there is the aut hor ' s version. Fo r
example, "There is a garden in he r
face ;/ Her de rmatologist has the
case ," "The r e we re ninety and nine
th at saIely l ay - / But the hundreth
go[ put In the family way. " " They
flee from m e that sometime did m e
seek; / Rec k.on I' d better take t hat
bath ne xt wee k," and "Go, and catch
a falling s t ar- / Show us what a dope
you are! " There is a sectio n, too,
of half-couplets, to c hallenge the
r eade r who ca n't r esis t the te mptati on to tu rn the page before design ing
a seco nd lin e o f his o wn .

Yo u won't be s o lost when you ha ve
a moj o r.
F rom The Gre a t Te och in g Mo ch ine

Wiltiam~b.bett

'.

An Editor's Editor
William Co bbe tt : Hi s Thou g ht and
His Time s, by John -Osborne. New
Brunswick. N.J:: Rutgers University
Pre ss. 272 pp. $10.00.

Althougb Il'illiam Co bb.tt: His
Though t and Hi s Tim es is certainly
a work or solid scbolarshln. American readers looking for a discussion
of Cobbett's Porcupin e Gazette will
be dlsappoln[ed. Mr. Osborne does

Review.J by

Jim A. Hart

AP
REJUVEHA TIOH OF A CHURCH, Pope Paul VI , leading a p'o·
cession shortly after the opening of the second susion of the
Vatican Council.

The Vatican Council
Viewed in Perspective
H a pp e ne d at R o m e ? Th e
C o un c il and It s Impli c atio n s [o r th e
Mode rn Wo rl d. by Gar y MacEo in.
IJIJzal

Ne w Yo rk.: Hol t , Rineh a rt an d Wins con, 1966. 191 pp. $4.95 .
What di d ha ppen at Ro me? A n
aged m an wa s se l ec ted as a s top-

gap Pope . Soon afte r hi s electi on
he proposed a ge neral counc il of
t he C hurc h. A cco rding

[0

Gar y Ma c -

Reviewed by

Rev. John Rolph

Eo tn thi s idea was not well r ece ived
by the C uria , the es ta bli s hment in
the Va t ican. It t rte d to e nsure a s afe
Church asse mbl y run on disc r e e l
lines . In t he be ginnin g thi ngs se e me d
to be wo rking out ac cording to t he
c uria l pl an, bu t at t he o pening se s s ion Ca rdina l Li e nan of France ,
backe d ' by Cardin al F r ings of Ge r man y, c ha lle nge d the off icial li s ts
on work ing co mmittee s and ble w if
wide open.
So begi ns t hi s boo k, wri(te n by a
scholar ly an d a rti c ulate Iri s hm an.
At fir st he is ver y mu c h t he journa lis t reca ptu ring the highlights. I
was af r a id he wo ul d go no dee per.
te ll no m o r e than we a lre ady kne w
fr o m the d ai ly press . 1 s us pecte d
tha t t be book wo uld hav e mo re appeal
for a mildl y inte r e s te d la ym an tha n
fo r an info rme d Catholi c . I was
wro ng. T hi s i s no t a s u pe rfic ial
book, t he wo rk of a jour nalist tr yi ng
to pick o ut the spectacular. It is
the wo rk of a m an co nscio us of
hi s full member s hi p in the C hur ch.
MacEoi n e xpla ins parti c ular ly
we ll the s etti ng in wh ich Va tica n
I clos ed in 1870 with it s definition
of Papal InfalllblU[y and I[ s m ai n
unfini s hed bus ine ss, clarificati o n of
the role of bis ho ps. It wa s provide n tial that s uc h a lo ng t ime s houl d
inte rve ne between Vatican I and
II . Vati can n, o pen i ng unde r the
curious s c rutin y bf t he world press,
was a mo r e
a nd open affa i r .

T he r e we r e Protes ta nt s pr ese nt.
T he r e were e ven l ay me n pr ese nt.
This was no t a coun c il of ne at
packa ges and t ight definit ions. It
was a r e juvenat ing co unc il, an ongo ing coun c il , the begi nning , not the
en d , of so methi ng. Ir brought the
lay ma n i nto more pr o mine nce in th('
Church. It bro ught C hr is tia nity
c loser {Q unit y. It ga ve the bishops
mo r e fr e e dom and m ore po wer. It
br ought t he Churc h close r to the
mo de r n wor ld. It did all these things
and left a hope of gre ater prog r ess
to co me. It is unde r stand abl e that
Gar y Mac E o in, him se lf a l ay man,
s ho uld le ave us the im press io n tha t
if the counc iJ is to be fru itful layme n mu s t be o n t he i r roes to see
tha r its pro m ises are fulfille d.

t ittle mo re than ac kno wledge that
Cobbett had be en a pamphle t ee r
and a ne wspape rman in Am e ric a
and had r eturned to Englan d to avoid
payin g libel da m ages.
The r e i s, of co urse , a r e ason.
Mr . Osborne is inte r ested o nl y in
Cobbett' s
news pa ~ r
ca r ee r in
Engl and afte r 1800. He po ln[S our
earl y In hi s s[ud y [ha[ Co bbe[[
us e d de velopme nt s in Americ a, and
in othe r fo r e ign co untries for that
matte r, m e r e ly a s raw m at e rial fo r
att acks upon o r in de fe nse of s o m e
institution,
idea o r person in
England .
Ea rl y chap[e r s o f [he book prov ide
an ove rall loo k at Co bbett, th e
writ&", set again st the England of
hi s tim e . The othe r chapte r s e xa min e Cobbett' s ideas topic all y
r a[he r [ han c hronologically. Mr.
Osborne de lves into CODbett' s vi e ws
o n [he press, royal<y, poliUc s. fi scal
poliCies , industrial c ha nges, r e ligion, social r e fo rm and education.
On the surface, thi s appears to be
a highl y sati s facto ry organizational
plan, bur there is much ove rlapping
of topic s frt>m ' chap[e r [0 chap<er.
Th is ve ry r e petition, howeve r, has
aided Mr. Osborne In promulga[ln~
his theSi s -that Cobbe tt almo st always v lrupera[lve , blamed all of
England'<s ills on the "'System , "
whi ch
was
run
by a gre ed y
"borough m onge r go vernm e nt , " and
that he did no t unde rstand the socialpo lit iCal- economic ch a nges go ing on
in E ngland at th e tim e . Co bbett
wanted a better England fo r th e
wo rki ng classe s , but he wante d an
England as he r e membe r ed it wh en
a s mall bo y.
Mr . Osborne never e xcuses Cobbett' s s ho n-sightednes s . Although
h is pape r, Politi cal R e/{i ster , wa s
a "powe rful o rgan of o pinio n," Cobbett hi m self wa s never able "co
wie ld much influence o r g a in a

rolla wing on a purely pollUcal
issue." He was at his best, as a
writer, in his book, Rural Rides .
To the co mmunicator, the most
In[erestlng chap<er In this srudy
discusses Cobbetr 8 U ardent championing o f • rree. press." C obbe[[
insisted that "all people were concerned wl<b [he worldng or govemmen[ and had the right [0 be informed." He continually needled the
authorities in UVigorous, forceful
expressions abounding in homey,
pl[hy phrases." His insistence on
the rlgh[ [0 crlUclze the governmen[ led In 1810 [0 Imprisonment
o n a c onviction of seditiOUS libel and
later to a self-imposed exile in
the United States to escape a second
nros ecution by the government. He
also tried to make truth the only
c riterion for libel. "Others may

JIM A. HART

hav e done more tOJro mote a free
press," bur 'pobbe ' '''wa s tlie mo s t
pre's s ""Btl":
vocal" of die fe9l l
voc ates of hi s tim e .
' : ",
E arl y atte mpts to evaluate tHe
Journalistic c are e r' of William Cobbett: are con s idered biased and
superllclal. G,D.H. Co le's T he Life
o f 'William
Co bbett .. published in
1~24, has been accepred as a Ufirst_
r at e appre ciatio n." Since the n, ho w'ever, man y a ssumption s about nine t eenth- c entury England h ave bee n
c hallenged . In [his fresh study, Mr.
Osborne ha s us ed the latest kno wledge o f th i s perio d to re-examine
Cobbe tt' s id e a s . Vie wed In thi s IIgh[,
Wi ll iam Co b bett: Hi s T ho ught and
His T im es Is a welcome addition to
the inform aUon. about Cobbett. It is
too valuable a book t o be marred,
as I[ Is . b y s po[S of bad wrl[lng (or
edl[lng).

'rree!

The Saga of the Great Smokies
S tra nge rs In Hi g h I J/ o res: Th t,
:> t o ,) o f th e C rea t Smo /q
Mo un -

tain s . by MIchae l F rom. Ne w Yo rk :
Doubleda y and Compan y, Inc . • 1966 .
394 pp. $5. 95 .

T his stor y wa s wr itte n by a m an
no t on ly devo ted to the are a abo ut
which he wri te s , but who wr ites
With ca pt ivating s ty le . He a lso base s
his chapters o n painsta kin g r e se arch. Hi s over - a ll fee li ng is co n-

Reviewed by
N. W. Hosley

ta ine d in o ne s e m e nce "No sec tion of this co untry offe r e d to the
white man greater gifts of nature ;
no s e c tion wa s accorde d in turn
gr eater abu se and less a ppreciati on. "
By what at fir s t ma y s eem to be
disconnected c hapte rs, tbe author
t reats peo ple and activities a s varied
as moo nshi ne r s a nd r eve nue r s , the

se pa r a tion of m os t of the Che rokee
Indi ans fro m the ir ho me land and
" L ast da y of a bea r . " F inall y o ne
rea li zes that the se are an e ffective wa y of portra yin g the ps yc ho logy
and way of life of the Smo kjes
peo ple .
In P art O ne , "The fi r s t half
mil lion yea r s , " the setting of the
s to r y is r e late d to geo logy and
topogra phy. Then t he autho r te lls
about those who fir s t e xplo r e d the
area and wo rke d with t he Indi a ns.
In P an Two , " The Civ ilize d Age "
co mes t he s to r y of lumbering and
fo r est fire s in the Smokles . To
quote the autho r , "For all that ,
t he Smoky Mo unta in s s till r e mained the las t frontie t. t The conquering lumbermen ne ve r Quite
made it all the way."
From the t ime of the first move ments to e stablis h a park in the
Smokie s it was over 40 years until
G reat Smoky Mountains National
Park was dedlca[ed. Finall y a g1f[
of over $5,000,000 from tbe Laura
.Spelman Rockefeller Foundation a s s ure d its establishment.
The autho r concludes the s tory

wi th a pe ne tra ti ng anal ys is of the
c ha ll e nge as to whe ther the wilde rness a nd fo lk~a ys of the area will
be mainta ine d as the pr ess ure s for
r e crea tio n incre a se .
A 12-pa ge sectio n gi ve s s ugges tio ns o n ca mping and desc ri bes
ca mpsites in [he Smokies while
"Biblio gra phy a nd notes " cove r s
source mate ri a ls .

Our Reviewers
Jim A. Ha n is a me m be r of the
fa cult y of the De panment of J o urna lis m .
Rev . J o hn Ralph , an Iri s h priest
who r eceive d his maste r' s degr ee
in jo urnalism fr o m SIU , is a mi s s ionary in Nige r ia .
N. W. Hos le y Is o n [he fa c ul<y
of the Depa rtme nt of Fo r e stry .
Pau l Sc hlue te r , a fo rmer m e mber
p f [he Depanme m of English, is
now on the faculty of Adrian College , Adr ian, Michigan .
Larr y Lo r e nz is a graduate a ss is tant
i n the
Department of
J OUrnalism.
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Sal y Pimiento Espanola

Recording Notes

Ing'es Espanolizado

C'ass;cs Go
Bossa Nova

El idioma espanal se presta como

cOOos, y tal vez mis que mucbos,
a gractosfBimos errores que resultan de la diferenc1a de 8o nidoB.
E l ingles apenas tiene UOO 8010 con

correspondenc1a exacta e n espaool.
Todos 106 extranjeros, al hablar
1ngl€s, aue len incurrir en confusiones perculiares. No han o(do
ustedes a una conocida aartz
centtoeuropea decir: HOehling, I
s ink" •• en lugar de " I thin'k •••"7.
y a a1.giln aleman asegurar. aunque
nadie 10 crea:
I vas born in V ashington ,

Los espanoles carece n del sonide
"I" en live, y es divertido afrles
co nfundir live con l e a ve, beat co n
be at , th.is

con these. Conoer a un

profesor de eapanol en Wla famosa
escuela del eate, a quJen la madre
de una de BUS alumnas, trarando de
entablar conversacion. Ie pregunt6:
-Are yo u uililiving at the same
place?
Y el pobre espaool contesro con

una tonter(a cualquiera: el sabra
bastante ingles para ente nder to
leave from. to leave an apa rtme nt ;
pero no pudo sacar pies ni cabeza
3
to lea ve al , que fue 10 que el
c rey6' ofr. j Y 13 terrible verguenza
del estudiante de la Universidad de
Columbia Que se lamentaba ante un
grupo de ami gas de que la patrona
de la casa e n que vi vCa no Ie
cambiaba las s~anas (s h ee t s) ni

~~~r~~~:6a~1 ~u~rej~1:0 ~~i~:

barbaridad
z{ndose en
uplca de la
Se dice

que habra he cho esforevitar layronunciacion
"I" espanola.
que un protOrr1queno

viajaba en el meao de Nueva York
cuando entr6 en el coche un conocido
canerista, y el conductor adv1rti6
en alta vo z a 108 Viajeros:

By Bob Budler
Copley News Service

- Wat c h ou t everybody-'

A 10 que nuestro paleto sac6 del
OOlslllo el reloJ de oro que llevaba
y se 10 entreg6, obediente y humilde,
a un desconocido que pasaba muy
deprisa frente a el y que no e ra
otto que el propio carterista.
De otr o profesor de eseanol
que durante una convencion en la
uruve r sldad de Wisconsin. lleg6
tarde 3 un dis c ussion·lun c h porque
nadie Ie s upo dec1r d6nde estaba
la B ee feeder's room .. donde el
entendio que se celebraba la co m ida,
en lugar del bien conocido salon
del Centro de estudiantes de
'MO!1son; Beef eaters' rnnm . Extrano, pero cieno.
Todos ban o(do 10 del eSpaIlol
en Nueva York, que entro en una
tienda a comprar un par de calcetines, pero no sabra como decir19
e n Inglis. E I empleado 10 lIevo
obsequio80 de d~artam e n to en
departamento ensen andole diver80s
art{culos, y e l espaiiol a todo decfa:
- Esc no es; eso no es.
Al fin vio de casuaUdad los
ca!cemines y exc1amo excitado:
- iE so se que est
A 10 que el empleado 10 encrep6
malhumor ado:

The great melodies of the classic
composer s have proved as enduring

as diamonds. Like precious jewels

se

- Th at i s what you sh o uld have
do ne from I.he beginning; s p e ll it
o ut : S-U-C- K-S .

Hay una versJon del cuento segun
la cual 10 que el espanol dJjo fue:
-lEso e s, eso esl
Y 10 llevaron can teda rapidez

3 los servicios . E110s enterdier on
5-0-5.
Los de habla espanola han inventado uno contra los ingleses:
Se c uenta de un americano que ,
despues de una suculenta comida
en el restaurame . ' Floridita" de

la Habana, qulso hacer alarde del
poco espafiol que no sabra y trato
de prel!.1'ntar e l ~recl o ( H ow mu c h)
en espanol. Busco en su diccionarto
de OOlslllo la palabra How. yescrlble
con mu cho cwd.ado en una servilleta:
Co mo . Luego bUBcO lapalabra Mu c h ,
)' eSl.. ribi.5 Mu c ha, y pregunt6 co n la
mayor naturalidad:
-leomo mucho?
A 10 que el camerero , que habra
~ e nido observando co n asombro el
buen apetito del "gringo" , r es pondie:
- ~ Q u e se come usted mucho?
i Ha comido usted como un naufrago,
amigol
Jenaro ArtHes

Television's Week

<bey need to be reset occasionally to
give pleasure to those who might
otherwise never hear them. A master craftsman in resetting musical
gems is arranger-conductor Marty
Gold. In bls new RCA-Victor album.
"Classic BOBsa Nova," he's taken a
round dozen of the most beautiful
. melodies ever penned and arranged
the m in settings as modern as today.
The Russians rank first as a
source of romantic jewels. Anton
Rubenstein is represented by his
"Romance in E-Flat/' (" If You Are
But A Dream") and. "Kamennoi OStrow." ' His pupil, Peter Tchaikovsky, lends a theme from the

~~"o';;y n;~~g:,~nL,~e !!~~ !n:r~h;l:v~
theme from Romeo and Juliet ("Our
Love ">. Sergei Rachmaninoff's Second Piano Concerto offers one of the
best known of all classic the me s,
known in pop form as " Full -Moon
and E mpty Arms."
France contributes four melodies:
Debussy's "Reverie" ("My Rever ie " ); Rave l's " Pavane" (" The
La mp is Low"); Massenet's "Meditation" from . ' Thais" (" Whisper a
Word of Love "); and [he Chopinbased "No Ot her Love ."
Schubert's "Serenade ," a theme
from Brahms' Third Symphony
("Undercurrent "), and t he Dane ,
Flblch·s. "Poe m" (" My Moonlight
Madonna") round out as s atisfying
a collection of jewels as you'll find
outside .Tiffany's window.
ALONG ALBUM ALLE Y

A Trip tBack to Budapest'
A. pair of specials-one se riou s ,
the otber comic-are the hlgh ltghts
in televiSion programming this
week..
On Sunda y night, NBC presents
"Back to Budapest," an e xamin ation of the changes In Hungary
in the decade since the abortive
Hungar ian Revolution . It' s the s tory
of what the regime of Janos Kadar
has done to make communism mOTe
palatable to people who fought so
desperate ly to destroy it.
Where the r e ' s Hope, there' s
Crosby-and "Bing and Me. " a Bob
Hope co medy specia l We dnesda y
night teams (be two of tbem in a
series of comedy sketches reminis cent of tbe old "Road to . . ."
movies the y made in the 40's. And,
too, there's the usual beauty. Back
Yeh, Miss Viet Nam . take s the place
that Dorothy La mo ur once so-a mpl y
filled .
Other programs thi s week:

igan, who won re-e le cti on by an
impressive majo rit y las t Tuesday.
The probability 1s exce llent that he
will be as ke d about IXlsslble Republican presidential candidate s who

TODAY

"Ce nsu s of Humor , " is Max Morath's TUrn of the Ce ntur y prese ntation. He tra ces American humor
in canoons, jokes, journalis m and
so ng s . (6:30 p. m., ch. 8)

" Viet Nam Report" on A BC Scope.
presents Professors Arthur M .
Scbleslnger. Jr.. and Ri cha rd Goodwin in a discussion of Adminis tration
pollcy on Viet Nam. (6 p. rn .. ch. 3)
"Tbe Man Who Knew Too Much."
stars Jimmy Stewan and Doris
Day as a couple wbose son is ld.dnapped while they are on vacation
In Morocco. 1be 1956 film was
directed
by
Alfred Hitchcock.
(8 p.m .• ch. 6)
.. All tbe K1ng's Men. " the 1949
s creen version of Roben Pe nn Warren's novel, stars Broderick Craw fo rd as WIllle Stark. a flctlonal1zed
Huey Long. ( 10:30 p.m. . ch. 12)
SUNDAY
Meet tbe Press has as its guest
Governor George Romney of Mlch-

efforts to secure America 's entry
into the League of Natlon~ (9:30
p. m., Ch. 8)
•

WE DNE SDAY

e merged from (he e lections including himse lf. (3 p.m., ch. 6 )
"Back to Budapest . " (5 :30 p. m ••
ch. 6)
MONDAY

TUESDAY
"The State of the Unions." a C BS
Reports docume ntar y, looks at the
history of American labor unions,
their present activities and people's
attitudes toward (hem. Among those
interviewed are Senator Wayne
Morse of Oregon, Secretary of Labor
Willard Wirtz, George Meany, PresIdent of tbe AFL-CIO. and Herben
Hill. labor secretary of tbe National AssoclJltion for the Advancement of Colored People. (9 p.m ••
Ch. 12)
Blograpby traces tbe presldeDCY
of Woodrow WUson. from his first
campaign through his unsucces sful

·'B lng and Me." (8 p. m .• Ch. 6)
Ne ws in Pe rspective prese nts New
Yo rk Times newsmen Harrison E.
Salis bury, Les te r Markel and Tom
Wicker i n a discussion of Pr esident Johnson's three years in office . (8 : 30 p.m . • Ch. 8)
"Evening Pri mrose," the AGC
Stage 67 presentation, sta r s Anthony
Perkins. It's a IT''Jsica l fanta sy about
the adventures of a poet locked in
c lose d department store . (9 p.m.,
Ch.3)
Biography documents the caree r
of Sir Winston Chur chill. (9 :30 p. m . •
Ch.8)
THUR SDAY
" The Country Gi rl." a 1954 film
adaption of C lifford Ode ts ' Broadway drama, s tars Grace Kelley,
Bing Crosby and William Ho lden.
(8 p. m •• Ch. 12)

"The Devil and Daniel Webster,"
a fllm version of Stephen Vincent
Benet's classic story, stars Walter
Huston and Edward Arno ld. ( 10
p.m . , Ch. 8 )
FRIDA'"
Joseph Stalin, woo studied for the
priesthood Wt became dictator of
Russia. Is Blography's s ubject. (9 :30
p.m •• Ch. 8)
" Victoria Regina: Autumn, "is the
third In a four- pan adapta.tion of tbe
Lawrence Housman play about tbe
life of Queen Victoria. (10 p.m. .
Ch. 8)

ERROLL CM.RNER: A NIGHT AT
THE MOVI ES (MGM) - Planlst Gar ne r returns to the wax works after
a year's layoff and makes an impressive debut on new label for
him.
He sticks to tep standards
and plays them with a beat and his
customary groove .
Bag of planistlcs Includes " Stella
by Starlight," "As Time Goes By:'
"You Made Me Love You" and "How
Deep is the Ocean."
MORE GENruS OF JAN KOWSKI
{Mercury)-Horst Jankowski took
"A WalJc In the Black Forest" and
e nded up on the American hit chans
some months back . Since that time
he ' s been a wlnner on records and
tbls LP should keep his personal bit
parade going. Brilliant young arranger-pianist runs the ga mut from
a velvet-Latin r e ndition of "Canadian Sunset" to a spirited version of
"Cast Your Fat e To The Wind" In
FOharp set.
THE
BEST
OF
HERMAN ' S
HERMITS (M GM)-Tbls ha s to be a
big-selling platter paCkage beca use
it contains all [he hits by one of the
honest groups on wax. Teentailored all the way, it includ es the ir
current hit " Just a Linlp. Bit Better, " along With " I' m Henry the VIII
I Am" and " Mrs . Brown You 've Got
a Lovely Daughter, " among others.
ROBERT GOULET ON BROADWAY (Columbia)-Goulet goes back
to his first triumph, the Broadway
stage. Two takes, "Sunrise, Sunset"
and "If I Ruled the World" are outstanding offer ings. Don Costa ' s ar rangements deserve mention. Other
runes i nclude " WhoCanI Turn To?'"
" I Can't Let You Go. " "Hello
Dolly." anq " People."
AUTUMN LEA VES-1965 (Kapp)
-Roger Wlll1ams uses updated version of " Autumn Leaves" as title
track In salute of 10th anniversary
of tune tbat was bls first bit a decade
ago. Superb. lush renditions of
.. Mona
LIsa,"
.. Lollipops and
Roses" and " Our Love" are also in
album.

Mo~II2;IN6

Mrs. AxtelleDies; Service Wednesday

Dance Performance Ticket. Being Sold

Memorial services will be wife of George E. Alttelle,
beld at 2 p. m. Wednesday for professor in the Departmerit of
Mrs. Margaret B. Axtelle, Education Administration and
Supervision and in the Department of Pbllosopby.
She was born in Marfa, Tex..
Dec. 20, 1896, and married
Mr.
Axtell e in Honululu,
Wendall E . Keepper, dean of
the School of Agrlculrure, and Hawall, Mar. 31, 1926.
John W. Andresen, chairman
Sbe is s urvived by ber
of tbe Department of Forestry, husband, a son, three sisters
are In Washlngton, D.C., today and a brother.
and Saturday to participate In
Services will be beld at the
the conference on undergradu- Unitarian Fellowship House.
ate education In the biological
sciences for students in agriculture and natural resources.
Keepper will be chairman of
a food science working group
The annual workshop of the
at the conference, which is Christian Science Organizasponsored by the National tion will be held Monday and
Academy of Sciences.
Tuesday,
Andresen will meet also
with representatives of the
Neville Hunsbe rger. regionSociety of American Forest- al aSSista nt, will speak to
ers and the Research Division group meeting at 9 p.m. Mon of tbe U. S. For est Service. day In Room B of the UniKeepper will be the SIU versit y Center.
delegate at the 80th convenHunsberger will hold Intion of the National Assoc1a- d1v1 dual confer ences between
tion of State Universities and 8 a .m. and 6 p.m. Tuesda y
Land-Gram Colleges.
in the Morris Ubrary Lounge.

Tickets are being sold for
the Martha Graham Dance
Company performance, the
third prese ntation in this
year's Ce lebrity Series.
Tbe Sbow will be at 8 p.m.
Nov. 19 at Shryock Auditorium.

Agriculture Heads
Attend Conference

Edward Gibala toTal1c
On Retirement Benefits

ChriAtian Science
Workshop Planned

a

SPEAKER-Pulitzer Prize winner Hazel Brannon Smith will
speak at the Theta Sigma Ph i
Matrix Table luncheon at 1 p.m.
Nov . 19 in the University Center. Mrs. Smith, crusading newspaper editor from Lexington,
Miss . , also ha s received two
awards given through the De·
partment of Joumalism . They
are the Elijah Paris h Lovejoy
Award for Courage in ] ou mBlism a nd the Golden Quill award
for he r writings .

Edward S. Glbala, executive
director of tbe State UniverSities Retirement System, will
be on ca mpus Friday.
He will be avallable in tbe
Science Lounge, Room 103-H,
of orris Library to answer
any questio ns from facul ty and
staff members on Unive r sity
retirement benefits. Appointments for individual conferences ma y be made by
call1ng the Personnel Office
ar 453-2451.

Cwtut

Your eyewear will be 3
way. correct at Conrad:
1. Corred Pracription

Students to Get Voice in Policy

wardsville .
The meeting, which Drinan
termed a s uccess, brought
together members of the
Board. President Delyte W ~

Food Buyer's Quiz
To Be Presented
WSI U- TV will present the
National Food Buyers Quiz
at 8 p.m . Tuesday. The quiz
will be an audience participation

show

mu ch

like

[he

National Drivers Test which
wa s broadcast last year. The
quiz will give vie wers a chance
co test their supermarke t
skills.
H will also give tips on how
to buy the right kinds offoods .

In view of the recenr ooycon of s upermarkets by
housewifes because of high
prices, the program is expected to ho ld mu ch interest
nationall y and loca ll y.
The program wa s prepared
by the depanmem of agriculture ' s consumer and marke [ing se rvi ce . It will be broad_
cast across the country on
the National Education Television network.

AROUND

erA

THE

WCLOCK
Accident Plan
• 2.. Hr ., Fulltime Prot.ct lon
• Pay s in Add iti on to Oth er
In.",r.,c.
• G"'Of'ant..d Ren .wobl e
• No AV. Limitll
• $7,500 Co"erog .
for ONLY $14.00
SM"1·Annuoll ,.

Morris, and four student government members.
.. A channel of communicadon has now been established
and the Board has made a
committment to work With
Drinan said. He added
that it wa s now up to the student
government to carry out its
part by developing a sr rong
communications link With the
student body.
Drinan said he believed
P r esident Morris supported
the student gover nment and
would work with the srudent
representati ves in arriving at
acceptable housing and vehicle
regulations and sol ving problem s thar ma y c r op up in the
furure.
A ne w approach to accepted
housing is unde r s tud y by
the office of St udent Ar ea
Services. A draft of new proposals wa s presented by Ralph
W. Ruffner okayed byrhe board
but is yet inco mplete in so me
areas.
Drinan said the new pro-

us:'

posals
were
"far
more
liberal" rhan he anticipated,
and "totally involve students."
He said he believed that the
Board was willing to wait and
worle OUt proposal s t the best
advantage of all concerned
rather than to rush into immediate adoption of any plan.
In addition to Drinan. Ann
Bosworth and Bard Grosse of
the Carbondale campus spoke
to the Board. Terry Proffitt
represented the Edwardsville
campus.

CLOTHES
"Come Clean"
For You at

EYEWEAR

Board Pledge, Cooperation

.. I think that now we are
gi yen tbe chance to reall y build
and work. witb the problems of
ho usln~ and vehicle regulations.· Bob Drinan, student
body president, said Friday
after r e turning from the Board
of Trustees meeting at Ed-

Tickets ca n be purchased
for $1, $2 and $3 at t be Information desk of tbe University Ce nte r.
Mail orders
should· be sent to tbe Student
Activities Office . Payment ,
a self-addre ssed, stampe;d enve lope. and indication of num ber and kind of seats shou ld
be enclosed.

2. Corred FIIIinR
3.Corred~

DA Y 8ervi~ available
for ID08t eyewear •
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9
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CONRAD OPTICAL
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411 S. Illinois · Dr. Ja . Tre , Optometrist 457.4919
16th and Monroe, Herrin.Or :-- Conrad, Optometrist 942. 5500

Welcome Mom &Dad

Pipe Smokers

•

Lc.te tvbocco. or. lik. rare
bl.nd. mgy b.
enjoyed on d IHer.,. occo.lon •.
At tim •• , yOl,l moy p ref., the
notural ~ of c.t Engl i.h-type
mIJCt",r.; Of oth.r time., yo u may
d •• lr. a rich. b len d . L ~.,
blend.rs of .uperior p ip. tvboc co . for o v.r rilr.e generation.,
ho. 0 bl end to suit yo",r every
mood.
win ••. . • d lff.,.., 1

w.

or. proud rilot in th i s Av. o f
Automation , we ho ". not .",c ·
cumbed
to the mechc.ticol
method..
o f quantity , 01 riI.
•• pen •• of q",ol ity; crt d or. rec·
ogni~.d o. beinv one of th e very
f ... I.od lng manufoctur.rs in th e
.-orld who, followlnv a nobl . trad iti on , we pain .toklngly bl ending
tobocco . by hondo To complement
th ••• vr. ot tobocco., choo •• the
worl d' . moat d l .t l ng uiah ~
p ip ••. . . CHARATAH, un. quoil ed in
&/,Ip.,b craftsman.hlp and quality
of brl or ... or BEN WADE, 0 fonou.
norn. repr ••.,tlng th . hlgh.at

Ene"'"

.:'";:~~ . . . f.,

with
SIU

souvenirs and gifts
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FOR ALL YOUR IH SUR .... CE
HEEDS SEE

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
'103 S. lUi_is A.e .

denhams
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410 S.ILLINOIS

southern illinois book & supply
710 ILLINOIS AVE

PHONE 457 -577 5
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PCJreht"s ·Mo·)! Reg.ister
At University Center
Depanment of MusiC chai r
SATURDAY
rebearsal will be held at 6
Re gistration of parents 'fill be
p.m. in Sbryock Auditorium.
held from 9 a.m. t6 .: 30 The movie, uTomorrow [s My
p.m. at tbe east entrance and
T um" will be shown at6:30
In Room H of tbe Univer sit y
and 8:30 p.m. in Morris LICenter.
brary Auditorium.
A coffee hour will be held for Action P any will m eet at 7
parents and sons and daughp. m • . in Room D of the Uniters at 9:30 a.m. in t he
versity Center,
Ro m an Room of the Univer- Hellenic Student Associatio n
sity Center.
will meet at 7: [ 5 p.m. in
A slide program, HSru- Comthe Seminar Room of the
pleXity and Cbange:' will be
Agriculture Building.
shown every half hour be- Inscape
will feature Dr.
ginning at 9:30 a.m . In the
Cl aude Coleman speaking
Renaissance Room of the
on "P roper Behavior in the
University Center.
Ivy" at 8 p,m, in Trueblood
Campu s walking tours w!ll
Hall at Thompson Point .
leave every 15 minutes from Interpreters Theatre wil l prethe fo untain east of the Unisent " In White America" at
versit y Center. Bus tours
8 P,/Il •• at· tl)e .. Calipre Stage
will leave every 15 minute s
in - th e
CommuniCations
from the east e nt rance of
Building.
Unive rsity Center.
Saluki s will meet Ball Stat e
MOND AY
University In a football Cir cle K will" meet at 7:30
game at 1:30 p.m. in Mcp. m, in the Seminar Koom
Andrew Stadium .
of t he A~riculrure Building.
The annual buffet will be held Chambe r Musk Tl10 will perfrom ~:3O p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
form at 8 p.m. in Shryock
in em; Un1ve rsity 'Center
Auditorium.
Ballrooms.
.
WRA hoc~ey wiil be played
Fe rrante and Teicher. duoat .4 p. m. on t he Wall Park
pianists will present con.:
Field.
ce ns at 7 and 9: 30 p. m . In WRA Pencilig Club will meet
Shryock Auditorium .
. ·at 7:30 p·. in. in Room 114 o f
A Parent s Da y dance will be
the Wom e n' s Gym .
he ld at 8:30 p.m . in th e WRA Gymn asti cs Club will
Univ e rsit y Center Ball meet at 4 p.m . in Room 207
room s.
of the Women's Gym • .,..
A Childre ns Movie, "The Che meka will meet at 9 p,m ,
Three Lives of Thomain Room C of the Univ e r s ity
Sina,' ~ will be s hown
2
Center.
H-rn;•. i,p Furr Auditori um lnter- Varsity Ch ristian Felin Unive rsity School.
lo wship will meet at noon
[ntorpteteu "lhelit n,·"W pr_
in .;;Roo m E and at 7:30 p. m ..~
aonM .!m"WIiII&.:\rtlecl"" ... .rt ·
in 'Room B of rii .. dnrve~8Itf
Ii p:m. at the C3.Iipre Stage
Ce nte r.
iii th e Com munication s The Dance Com m itt ee will
Building. .
meet at 8 p. m. in Room E .
Movie Hour wUl feature "Dea r
of the University Center,
Brigette " at 6:30 and 8: 30 A Rehabilit~t1on Insmute Colp.m.. in Furr .Atuditorium in
loqUium .will be ~w:?at 7
University Sc hoo l.
p.m . in Mo,rris Library AuThe mov ie, "The Cardinal , "
ditoriUJJ1 and Lounge.
wil l be s ho wn at 7 p.m . in The Engli,~tt.. Club .w ill m eet at
Davis Auditorium in the
Q a .m ~· ~ln"·· Room H of th e
Wham BuUding.
Unive r sity Cen ter.
Students for a De moc rat ic
SUNDAY
Society will meet at 7:30
ua mes Club wU I meet at 2: 30
p.m. in Room D of the Uni p. m. in Room C of the Univers{[ y Center.
ve r sity Cent e r.
Christian SCience Organi z aOpera Workshop, directed by
[ion Workshop will be hel d
Marjorie Law rence, will
at 2 p.m . in Morris Library
present ope ratic selections
Loun ge.
at 4 p.m . in Shryock Audi- Arab Students w1l1 meet at 5
tortum.
p.m . in Roo ms 20 1 and 202 of
Activities P r .o g r am min g
the Hom e Economics BuildBoard special eve nt s com ing.
mittee will meet at 4 p,m. Model United Nations will
in Room E of the Unive rsity
meet at 9 p. m. in Roo m E
Center.
of the Unive r sit Cente r .

at

lIa'ZJiUf Late Sltotu
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(Continued hom Pa,. 16)
was tbe central concern oftbe
said. The present repon, re- . council, he said. Coleman
garding srudents and their
about 30 t o 40 minutes
participation in unlver~lty af- , .. . .io:iiatlao
fairs , was submitted to President Morris on August 10.
The laner. about 30 pages
long in double space. comprises 18 reco mme ndations.
ranging from a declaration of
academic freedom t o a
specifiC reco mme ndation that
the University statute be
ammended Uta provide for
student representation on the
Theae
IIvpe rb.
c oUector' a le ta
University CouncU, the repreof d .aalc Ro:aan
sentatives to be full-vot ing
Klr.c fa AUCUahu ; the
FREDERICK SCHMID
the Bl ahop. Cicero .
me mbers,"
4 -7 / '"
hi....
Heavil y
The Col eman Co mmission
felted Catall", plecea 1n
wbJu
and
G~.rule
&rey . L"'Ce
was a direct offshoot of the
16'J'i" board . Leatheretle
so-called
Rational
Action
5.
~::Ia. I~""e-:~ ~~.I .~ ~~_.l_
Movement o f last year in which
student s demanded greate r
voice in University affairs and
aired general discontent with
the administration,
Feawred at the St U Muse um
"The co uncil was receptive
in Altge ld Hall fo r Pare nt s (0 our r ecom mendations for
Day we ekend will be .. Ame ri - improve m ent o f teaching and
ca n Countr y Furniture 1780 - r elations between students,
1875 " and "American Press- fac ult y and administration, U
e d Giass."
Colem an saId,
Miniature size models of
«How t o awaken the stuea rl y
Ame t·ican
furnitur e
we r e made by the Wo rk Projects
Administration. The
W PA wo rke r s we re e mpl oyed
by the Unive r si ty Muse um
during the 1930s.
E xample s of ite m s di s pla ye d in thi s exhibit are a table
with tea ke n1 e s ta nd, beds ,
arm c ha i rs, and dressers of
the 18th and 19th ce nturies,
Ame rican pressed glass.de Now Showing Thu Sunday
veloped from a res pon se fo r
Shown at 7:30 & 11 :00
cheaper glassware
which
could
be mas s produced.
IfEVD RI'ORE SEEN ON TIlE 1CaEEN....
Press glass began to be manuEvery ~ _ _ ia...J.!
facture d in the Unite d State s
in the 1820 ' s.
m
. QLWSP.!.e.L!§ . L .l!8.J"i¢
whLrl' design, a spear pattern
creamer, and. . a goblet of
colonia l s ty le ¢'oduce d about
1890.
The designer of both displa ys i s Frederick Sc hmid,
Second Show at 9:15
curator of exhibits , fjt the
St U Muse um.
The mu se um will Ue open
"SPICY . .. A LOVE CHARADEr;,,,.,. Trib_
from 8,30
to 5 p. m.
toda y, and I

MJlseum Sets
Day Exhibit
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PLUS-

ADDED 2nd FEATURE

CLASS COMEDY!

TIiE. Bt::ST PICTURE

1965 ACADEM)
AWARD WiNNER!
BEST ACTOR .. .
LEE MARVIN IN

AT BALLOU
ORPHEUM
THEATER

..... RiOH. iLLINOiS
ON THE

SQUARE ..

IN COLOR !
iT'S THAT WAY OUT
WHOPPER OF A
FUNNY WESTERN!
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Possible RunoH Race
Looms in Governorship
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)Three federal judges said Friday they will not allow election
of a governor by the Georgia
legislature to decide the deadlocked race between Republican Howard H. Callaway and
Democrat Lester G. Maddox.,
This ralsed the prospect of a
runoff e lection Within the next
month-either by state action
or court order.
The court de la yed Its formal
order until next T uesday. But
the judges made plain their
intention of voiding the state
constitution's provision for a
legislative decisions.
Neither Callaway nor Mad dox received a majority in
the ge neral e l ection T uesda y
because of a strong write in vote for forme r Gov. Ellis
G. Arnall, a Democr at. Mad dox, a segregationist, had de feated Arnall, a moderate ,
earlier for the Democratic
nomination.
Chief Judge E lbert P . Tuttle
of the 5th Circuit Court of
Appeals said after a two-hour
bearing tha t there was an
agreement thar tbe Georgia
Constitution's prOVision for a
legisl ative e lection co uld not
be allowed to stand.
T uttle and the other me mbers of the panel-Judge Griffin B. Bell of the 5th Circuit
and Dlst. Judge Lewis R. Morgan-gave the state until Nov.
25 to co me up with a legal
solution, perhaps a run-off
election under a 1964 state
law.
If the state fails to present
a plan, the coun said it would
provide the remedy to prevent

Paper Strike
Talk Fruitless
CARBONDALE. (AP) - No
progress was made at a meet Ing
Thursday of striking
pressmen and nego tiators for
the Southern llUnOlsan e ve ning
newspaper. a federal mediator
said Frida y.
Ed Winde s , of the Federal
Mediation and Co nciliation
Service in Evansville, In d. ,
said no settlemenr was r eached
at the meeting whi ch he set
up between both sides .
No further meetings are
sched uled " at the mo ment,"
he added.
Clifford Barker. president
of Local 418 of the Priming
Pressman
and
Assistants
Union. AFL-CIO. of Murphys boro, a lso said no progress
was made and added , "We 're
prepared to stay put as long
as necessary:'

state government from becoming demoralized.
Co mm e nti ng from the bench
during the hearing. Tuttle said
a legislative el ection of a
governor would vio l ate the
U. S. Constitution and the
Supreme Court's o ne-m a n.
one-vote de cisions.
Two suHs were invo lved in
th e hear ing. One , by the
American Ci vil
Liberties
Union, co nte nded there co uld
be no legislative e lection until
completion of the co un-order ed reapportionment of the
General Assembl y. Th e other
by a citizens group asked
tbat a run-off e lection be
called Without write - ins.
T uttle said [he order next
week will be a declarawry
jUdgment, • ' whi ch is appeal abl e ."

Titan Rocket
Roars Aloft
After Delays
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)
- A Titan rocket tbundered
skyward today. hurling the
Gemlnl 12 astronauts In pursuit of a speeding Agena satellite to start the final mission
in the Gemini series.
Navy Capt. J ames A. Lovell
Jr. and Air Force Maj. Edwin
E . (Buzz) Aldrin Jr. rode
inside a tiny space chariot
atop t he blazing rocket. hoping
to cat ch and join the Agena
during the third orbit to s t art
a four-day space adventure.
With Its twO main engi nes
hungril y consuming fuel at
the rate of 156 gallons a
second, [he mighty Titan 2
roared to life at 2: 4 7 p.m.
(CST) and rose smoothl y into
the sk y.
"You're
looking good,"
mission control tol d [be astro nauts while they we r e still in
sight .
As the Titan bolted uP. the
Agena flashed 185 miles above
Cape Ke nnedy, completing its
first nearly circular orbi t of
the globe after being drilled
into orbit 99 minutes before.
Lovell and Aldrin, who were
grounded 'for two extra days
by last-minute r ocket problems, planned to catch the
Agena earl y 1n theIr third
orbit.
Success of the third-o rbit
rendezvous would [rigger a
series of daring advent ures
scheduled for the Gemini curtain-closer. Aldrin plans to
spend nearly five hours com pletel y o r partly outside the
capsule in the most extensive
test yet attempted of man's
ability to work in a vacuum.

cloudy and colder
today. The record high fo r
this date is 76 degrees set
In 1923. The record low Is
11 degrees set in 1911 accor:d Ing to the SIU Climatology
Laboratory.
Crod' ~ II . Th~

.... hirl4j;IDO 51 ....

'TO SAVE MY LIFE I CAN'T
UNDERSTAND WHY
SOMETHING ISN'T BEING
DONE ABOUT IT!'

Junior College
Districts Approved
NORMAL (AP)-The Illinois
Junior College Board Friday
approved plans fo r establiShment of two Class I junior
college districts.
The Lewis and Clark Distr ict which will serve portions of Madison. Calhoun.
Greene, Montgomery, Maco upin, Bond and St. Clair
count ies a nd all JerseyCo unty
was e ndorsed.
Also appr oved was the proposed Lincoln Land District.
the largest i n territory yet
accepted by the board. It embraces all Menard Co unt y. and
portions of Sangamon. Macoupin, Montgomery. Bond, Morganel, Casso Logan and Christian countle 6.
The plans for establishing
the two districts go to the
State Board of Higher Education for its co nside ratio n.

Hwy . 51 Nont. 7·21>75

PARENTSDAYATCHURCH
9:30 Church School
10;30 Worahip SMVice
1 ;30 Reception And
Coffee for Parents
and Studenh

Sunday
November '
13

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
University at Main
Itt. 148 Nyth oi Herrin

EGYPTIAN

qat_

o~

910w

nart.

at 6: 30 p . RI.
at

7:00 p.m.

LAST TIME TONIGHTI

-Shown Firat-

Shop "lUi

DAILY EGYPT1AJ'(

DANCE

Closed Sunday Thru Thursday

After the Game

LAST TIMES TODAY

TODAY

"WAY. WAY OUT" SHOWN
AT 1:45 · 5:10 · 8:40
"SECRET AGENT FIREBAL.L."
SHOWN AT 3!l0·6:50

tt

Everybo.dy will be
there this ofternoon

!

RUMPUS ROOM
213 E. Main

~:=

LATE SHOW

PH. 457·5615

TONIGHI AT 11:30

i:,':tin
Also

UU_UTBn UDGml

. SUHDAY-MONDAY· TUESDAY ·WEDNESDAY

Doors Open A tIl P. M.
c>O CJCn

u \Yo

0

'::? 0

'tY l{9
THE
j ) qJCJ·

0

0

0

K~~l1L

J;> 0

ALL

SEATS
$1.00

n

JE~- WlL (HR · iiiina .lOHM CAAUNa

_ •• _.a.tID EW -.EDWARD LEWIS

No one under 18 years old will be adnritted !

-.oIOHN FAANKDlHElMBl I&~.
FEATURE TIMES 1:55·4:10·6:25 . 8:45

.•
Following are the remainder of on-campus
job interviews scheduled for the third week
of November.
THE UPJOHN CO.: Seeking zoology and
marketing majors for positions in pharmaceutical sales.
SIGNODE CORP: Seeking any major Interested in positions in industrial sales and industrial packaging.
UARCO. INC.: Seeking accounting and general business management majo rs for ca r ee r
IProgram. Liberal ans majors are also invited
to_discuss job op(X) nunities.
U.S. GYPSUM CO.: Seeking majors in ac counting. marketing and engLneering.
HEATH SURVEY CONSULTANTS: Seeking
majors with a plant science background for
positions in safety survey program .
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.:
Seeking liberal ans and busines s majors
for positions in railroad sales and service.
KEYSTONE STEEL AND WIRE CO.: Interviewing in the morning at VTY for two year
associate degree candidates in engineering
technology for positions as technicians. Interviewing the afternoon on the main campus
for industrial engi neering candidates.
SCHOOL DISTRlCT OF THE CITY OF
LADUE, MO.: Seeking teacher candIdat es
for the following teaching a r eas: junior high
Spanish. elementary librarian, elementa r y
physIcal educatton, mathematics, assistant
high school principal. These positions are

available
1967.

A videotape replay of the
SIU vs. Ball State football
game will be telecast at 8: 30
HENDERSON (Ky.l COMMUNITY COL- p.m . Monday on WSIU - TV.
LEGE: Seeking master's candidates for
Other highlights:
teaching accounting /economics at the junior
college level. Also seeking master's cand- 10:40 a.m.
idate s for psychology/co un sel ing or ed ucation
Adventure of Science .
at the junior coUege level.
2,25 p.m.
CARPENTERSVILLE
(Ill.)
SCHOOLS:
Growth of a Na tion.
Please check with Placement Service.
4:30 p.m.
What's New: How to sa il,
Nov. 18
Part 1.
MOORMAN MFG. CO.: Seeking marketing
majors for management t~ainee positions 5: 30 p.m.
in broad areas ; of marketing and finan ce.
See the U.S . A: Ne w Jersey .
in

VESTAL LABORATORIES: Seeking chem - 6 p.m.
An tiqu es: Chest of Drawers,
istry and mic robiology majo r s for positions
in research and development in the fie ld
of disinfectants. ge rmicides and aeroso l 8 p.m.
passport 8, Expedition : The
technology.
World of the Penguins.
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
CO. :
Seeking
physics. chemistry. mathematic s and all
phases of techn ology for co mpan y-wide placement.

Game Broadcast Live Today

10 p.m.
F r om Southern Illinois.
12:30 p.m.
News Report.
5: 30 p.m.
MUSic in the Air .

Lectures," premieres at 1:15
p.m. today on WSIU RadJo.
This program deals with
studies in modernism and
American poetry a nd today
features ideas of the moderns.
Other highlights:
10 a.m.
Salt Lal:.e City Choir.

L _
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Juicy. Red Delicious.
Golden Delicious. Jonathan.
and Winesap

.. APPLES
SWEET

* APPLE CIDER
Great for Parti.51

OPEN DAILY

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
MARKD
"Iy 8 Mi les South of

Cdole~R,.

Baldwin Guitar Artis'

IN
PERSON

BELL AND HOWELL CO.: Seeking marketing majors for sales positions leading to
management.
HUMBLE OIL CO.:
Placement Service.

,,::1'

l.J
.
~.-I

Don Duffy

BUICK MOTOR DIV ISION: Seeking industrial. mechanical , and e lectrical e ngineering
c andidates fo r positio ns In quality contrOl,
production manage me nt, process e nginee ring. Also seekLng business administ r atio n,
industrial management, and mathematics for
positions in acco unting, traffiC, data pr ogramming. production control, control.

RodioLog
The SIU vs. Ball State fOOtball game will be broadcast
.live from McAndrew Stadium
beginning at 1:20 p.m. today
on WSIU RadJo.
Other programs:

January ot 1967 and tall of

Monday, Novem ber 14
Afternoon & Evening

Please check with

r====4i1
Forthe BEST ...

PUBLIC INVITED

'* Pendant.
'* Pierced Earring'

Baldwin ...

'* W.danV Band.
'* Watches
'* Repairs & Engraving.

~

~

~ Yuill

10:30 a.m.
Musi c Hall.

Music Co.
111 East Cherry
Herrin,llIinois

I p.m.

Ch urch at Wo rk .

7 p.m .

Broadway Beat.
8 p.m.
Bring Back [he Bands.
8:15 p.m.
Bandstand.
8:35 p.m.
Jazz and You; Outstanding
artiStS of [he c urrent and
'of the past scene are reviewed with their own performances featured.
II p.m.
Swing Easy.
SUNDAY
A new series, the" Elliston

2:15 p.m.
Wi ngspread Co nfe rence.
2: 45 p.m.
The Music Room (Popular).

Fum~ure
H. .

~d

WHAT'S NEW?

A 'N EW' Delicious Taste Treat
A Full Course MealIn One Sandwi~h
Serviced in Less than 60 seconds

waM furniture

PI.,....., Ift. . . . .ln ••
UM4 book. -39 •
..... bu,., ... 11. an4 ........

BIG JIM'S
171 "'0"'" ..... Ineton
(Haxt .. LEJ'.)

WHAT ELSE?
Oelicio'!,Siri oin Steales
Ho memade Pastries
Real Ice Cream Shakes
Shop

SUPER BEAT!

Ou ick Service

WHERE?

LIVE BAND

Thurs.- Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Tonight it's the:

The Squires
SPEEDY'S
5 mil ••• orth ot
O'oo...·_H .51

TIFFANY -m
713 South University

'0

Grill open at 11 a.m . to 1:00 o.m. Mon.
Thurs .
Sot.
.Coffee Shop open. ot 8:00 o.m. Mon.

'0

Fri .• Sot
Cl05e
3:00 p.m .

51

Group kJ Sing
Selections
From Operas
SIU's Opera Workshop, directed by Marjorie Lawrence,
will be presented in concert:
by the Department of Music
at 4 p,m. Sunday in Shr yock
Audito rium .
Include d In the program are
selections from Verdi' s "La
Traviata, Mozart's "Oon GiovaMi
and Bizet's "'Carmen."
Works
by Puccini and
Rossini will also be included.
Assis ting Miss Lawrence
will be Nellie D. Webb, a s sistant director. And r e a
Sbie lds, accompanist, and Anthony Semlne rio, stage man-"

10 TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

It

II

ager.
Tbe worksbop has 40 me mbers, the largest In its s ix
year history.
The next pr oduction of the
Opera
Workshop will be
Bizet's
opera "Carmen,"
early in 1967.
The concert is open to the
public. There is no adm ission
charge.

Cafe Night Opens
Friday in Center
Cafe Night, a new program
sponsored by the Activities

Programming Board, will
co mbine student entertainment with the intimacy of a

night-club atmosphere.
The grand opening of Cafe
..Night, [0 be held in the ne w
study lounge on the second
floor of the University Center, Is scheduled fpr.. 8: pP11 :45 p.m. Nov. 18.
Reservations. for co uples
.only. ma y be made at the
5r:udent Activities ce nte r beginning Monda y.
A maximum of 51! 'Mllprei8
will be admined to Cafe Night
in keepi ng with the night-club
atmosphere.
Admission is fr ee.

GUITARS
w.Yea,

h.ve them .11
in stock

SELECT FROM
• Martin
FI.t Tops & Electrica

15 TRANSISTOR
RADIO

*

.". FREE

"

BALLOON & CANDY
FOR CHILDREN

PARTIAL LISTING OF AV AILABLE ITEMS
PARTY & BANQUET NEEDS

GARDEN & YARD
El .. ctr lc H., dc., Tdrr..m... "
P o ... .,. Mo wer.
Weed Cutl er .
PO.I H o i., AuC"' .
H.nd 0 . S ., 1f P.op.,lI .. d L ...... R o U"n

Banqu.,1 T.bl ...
f'oldlns Ch.ln
C ...d T.bl . . . . nd C h du
COff"e M.k ....

Wa .. Str"lc h.".
G...-d .. n Sp •• y e ..

Sllve ...... .,..,
Chin ....... .,
GI ••• war"

PAINTING EQUIP.
P.i n l Spt-.yen
L..dder. , Slep .nd Eu .
Drop Cloth.,.
P.lnl R.,mov., ..
L.add.,. Braket.
Ho u. e 8 •• c k.,l.
SCT.,W j .c k.
Sc .tfoldinC

Self P rop.,lI"d L.wn S ..... "pe ..

Gard en Till., ..
Pruninc T ool .
AU H.nd T oo h
Ch. in S .....
Po ...... , L.wn R.k ..
Sod C u lte,
Po wer Lewn EdC'"
Skkle 1010 ... .,.

AUTOMOTIVE
C h. ln H ol . l .
We ld"r.
Wheel .nd Ge .. Pulle ..
Soc kel Sel .
Imp. cl W.e nche.
Siud R.,m ov ., ••
V,,!., ., L.lft i nC T ool
H y dra~l c j.ck.
St .,.m C l.,an.,.
T •• n a mla . lon ja('" k

CEMENT TOOLS
C .,m.. nt WJ x .. r.
C em.,nt Grind ....
ConC ",I" Edl'"
Wh.,.,l B."....w.
Conereto! Cutl""

B lock .nd T. c kle.
C al" Top C.rrie ..
LuCC.C" C ..... ler.
Apll .nc ., C lU"ta
Furnitur., Pad.
DoIH.,.

MISCELLANEOUS
PLUMBERS TOOLS

Mo n .. . Ho ...
Con ('" ", I" Fl o • • •

SANDING MACHINES
f'l oo. S ande ..
B., lt S.nde ..
Jac iU.t.InC S and.,,.
Di . c S ... d., . . .nd Buff ... ..
EdC e ,

MAINTENANCE EQUIP.

Swnp Pump.
G •• P o ........ .,d Pump.
Blow T o r c hea
Plumb., •• Fwn.nc .,.
0 •• T orc h .. "
Pipe Tn.du •
P ip .. Cutl .... ·
S., ... e. R od • • nd AuC'"
Tripod Pipe Vic '"
Pip .. S.,nd., ..
Po ... .,. D. lve .
Wre n c h" • • nd Stuff

SICKROOM NEEDS

Fl o or P o lI. h ....
RuC Shampoo Ma c h i n., .
Va c u""" Cl e ... ., ..
Commercl .1 Va ('"u um .
H l- P.r •• ur" 'II' " .... CI ., an " , ..
Spo, N.lle ..
H ...dw ood F loo. N .tl e .,

ri o .p lt.' Bed.
Wh.,.,l Ch . ' "
C nl tc h., .
'II' Llk., ..

8 .,d,id" T.bl.,.
'II-'h itl p oo l 8ath
CommOde.
H". , L.mp.

T il " CUll '"
Til., RoU ., • •
Floo. Sc u bb ., ••

BABY FURNITURE & BEDS
RolI · ...... y B., d .
B .. hy Crib .
H I Ch . i,.

MOVING EQUIP.

POWER TOOLS
Drill. , E I., c u k
Ele c tri c H. mm" ••
C ha i n S ......
Bl Oc k Pl.ne,

Sc a ff oldJne
Vlbralo~Wa.a·c.,·

Doc C llppe ..
C .. Cool ....
FOCI'" ' ''' hi Gun)
S -.cI B ... tlnc Equip
S.,W" , &r\d D ••ln C l.,.n l nc Equ i p .
T-.pera .
..
I
D ehumidifie r .
P o " Hoi ., DICC ... .

L., ... I .

~

Tin S n.l p .
St •• 1 Ta p., .
Sl ed,., Han",."e ..
R.U,o.d Pic k "
W.tt oek .
Pinc h Ba ..
"'edce Ba..
W... c k l nC B ....
Stri pp.,r a ...
Shovel.
Bo ll C u tt ., ••
Ext . Co rd.
Stud Pa .,.,n., ...
A ir Compre •• or. and H amm ....
Genet.l o .
T .. l H itch."
C ... .,., Cooler.
Th.,rmo juC'
L.a"l.,m.
SI.,., pl"C e"C'
T.,nt,

• Gibson

Full Line Top Numbert
Guit.,., & Ampmier.

• Fender

Top of Fender Line Electric.
Flat Tops & Ampmien

• Gretsch

'Compl ...... Seledion All
Guitar. & Amplifien

• Mosrite

The FemoVi Venturer, Model
~ . tring & ... duli .. be...

• Guild

The Fine Guncl Line of FI.t
Top and EIKtrica

Strings
Accessories
Music

PARKER
MUSIC (0.
606 Eest M.in
Ca,.bond.l ..
"'-4S704111

7:30A.M.
TO
6:00P.M.

RENTALLAND "
106 NORTH ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE/ILLINOIS
PHONE 549-5431

IF WE DON'T HAVE IT -WE'LL GET IT!

7:30 A.M.

TO

6:00P.M.

Hart Gets
No.2 Slot
With Cards

Ball State Eyes Bowl Berth
As Season Ends Against SID
(Continued from .Pag. 16)
ha ve bad only four int e r cepted.
yards a carry this season, hi s Leading thief Is l in e backer
sopho m o r e year, and is con- Bo b Bur khardt, who has five .
Tbe Cardinal s have alre ady
side red a breakaway t h r eat.
L ettter bas yet to be thrown wrapped up t he top spot In the
Ind
i ana Collegiate Confe r e nce
for a loss t his year in 159
fo r the t hi rd consec ut ive ye ar.
carnes .
Tbe
lr overall r e co rdls6-I- I.
Quan erback F r ank Houk
Southe rn bas faced Ball
bas co m pl eted 53 per cent of
State
once before , bowing 30his passes thi s ye ar. He has
t hrown fo ur to ucbdown passes , 19 l ast ye a r to close out an
thr ee of tbem go ing to end Tim u nd e f~ated s eason fo r the
Hostrawse r , who i s the Car- Cardinals. The gam e Is tbe
1IIln als ' leading receive r wit h Parents' Day fe atu r e . Game
time Is 1:30
16 r eceptions.
Houk bas thrown more often
t o bis othe r end., Jim Be rgm an,
but Be rgm an has gathered In
one less than Hostrawse r.
T he Car dinals bave inte r cepted 19 e nemy passes In
Oll! D~Y CLEAN
[heir first e ight gam es. Tbe y

By M11<e Scbwebe l
The unexpected some times
comes up suddenly In the
National Football League. a nd
the case of forme r SIU
quanerback J im Hart points
this o ut vividl y.
In late Jul y. Hart travele d to tbe SI. Louis football
Cardlnal pre- season tra lnlng
camp in Lake For est, IlL as
a free age nt.
Han was t hen last a mo ng
quarterbacks in ca mp and his
chances of sticking with the
Big Re d wer e slim .
Tben came tbe first change
in the s it uation. Quarterback
number three, Gary Snook,
was whisked off by Uncle Sam
and Hart moved up a notch.
Head coacb Cbarley ·Wlnne r
decided to go wlthtwo quarter backs . na mely veteran C harley
Jo hnson and Ter r y NofSi nger,
and Hart was c ut by the C ardi nals. He was he ld ove r. howeve r , as a member of the taxi
squad.
The second. and big change
in the. situatio n, came Ulst
Sunday i n New York whe n
Jo hnso n sUffere d a knee Injur y
whi ch PUt him o ut fo r the
sea.s on.
That le ft Nofsinge r as th e
o ne and only bo na fide qua rte r back o n the squad, and late
Thursda y eve ning, Hart was
activated by the Redbirds .
Hart will be o n the side lines at Pittsburgh Sunda y a s
the Big Red hope to co nt inue
on their path to the E a s te rn

DI;.t:~O~~\t~:;io n of Ha rt wa s
o ne of man y deCi sio ns ",b.i ch·
Winne r could have made .
In a n i nte rvi e w T hur s day
before t he fi na l decision was
made, Wi nner indi cated thal
he might go With place ki cke r
J im Bakke n. a q ua n e rback in
college. as the rese rve for
Nof singe r.
Wi nner al so me ntioned ha lf -

.

A LOW-COST
WAYTOWASH

HE AVY WEIGHT CHALLENGER---Clevel""d (BIg Cat) William.

Bas e ball T e am to Meet

swings the right hand he h opes can win the heavyweight cham-

Base ball

_ P~.OII!!.htp.L..wiJ1i8m~ !,ill attempt to win the crown fro m hea vy -

Co ach Joe Lutz

ba s anno unced that aU part-

w.eight c hamp Cassi us Clay Monday night in Ho us ton , Tex . Th e
fight will be in the As trodome . Thi s will be Clay' S seve nth de-

Icipants In the fall baseball
program will meet Thurs da y
at 5 p.m . in Room 121 of
the Are na.

fense of the ti t le he won wi th a T KO over So nny L is ton .

Intramural Rules Announ ced
For Basketball Practice

Intra mura l bas ke t ba ll pra c- to 10:30 p. m. A bas ketba ll
tice will begin Nov. I in t he wi ll be ava il ab le fOT eac h
SIU Ar e na and rules go ver nin g [e a rn an d dressing and s ho wer
pra c ti ce have bee n a nno unce d. roo m s will be available.
A tea m rep r eSe ntative ma y
Anyt i me a fl oo r is not
go to the Intra mural Offi ce s che dul e d by 5 p. m . on a
a nd sc he d ule a co urt for a c e r tain day. an y te am m angiven da te and t i me .
age r ma y use [hiS fl oor by
Tea m s will be pe-rmitte d to making
th e
n ecessary
pra c ti ce o nly o nce betwee n arr a nge me nt s
Nov . 1- 15 a nd a lso once be twee n Nov. 15-30.
We
P r act ice pe r iods a re fro m
8 to 9: 15 p. m . and fro m 9:15

are proud

/0

606

s. 11 1.

announce

Moor e Captures First
In CNHl s..(;ountry Run

SIU distan ce runne r Oscar
Moo r e e a s il y won the i ndi vi du a l c r o wn in the Ce ntral
Collegiate Co nference crossco untr y meet held Friday In
C hicago.
Reignin g N CA A champi o n
Wes ter n Mic hi gan [Ook t he
tea m t itle in the mee t.
back Johnny Ro l and as a pos Moo r e . a sophomo r e fro m
sible signal ca ll e r , noti ng that White Plains , N.Y. , ha s been
the team co uld go im o a shot - beaten ju s t o nce thi s sea son.
gun offense if nece ssar y.
The Cardina ls br o ught up
Hart despite t he fact that he
has neve r appea r ed In a pr ofessio na l
r egu la r
season
game.

S.I. U.
Facu Ity - Staff - Students

Hart, according to Winne r,
" has a good, qui ck a rm a nd
has i mprove d a g r eat deal
since joi ning the orga ni-

have been added
to our clientele since
July '64 when we
first opened our office
in Carbonda Ie.

zation."

While at Southe r n, Han was
the varsit y quarte rba ck fo r
VarJil:t
thre e years. although he neve r
HA IR F JI.S H 'ONS
did r ea c h the s tatu s expecte d
at hi m aft e r a s ensat ional
Pho n e' : .: 57 54 45
sopho m ore year .
The 6 - 2. 195-pounder from
SOlf l l. 'J ale
Mo rton Grove didn ' t ge t wp
HA IR fASH IO NS
protectio n from the Saluki of7041.', s. IltiDoia
tenses in 196-4 and '65, bowPhone ; $.4 9· 2833
ever. 3S Southe rn dipped to
Oo,l r $ 1, 1• • An SIIPU_
co n sec u tive 2-8 season
~ks .
~________~:::::::::::::;;;;;;;~

• SIU Tax - Sheltered Annuity Proqram
• Life Insurance
• Disability Income Protection
R. Don Lathrop C. L. U.

J. EllllotHi Popham C. L. U.
549-3661

Optlcl ...

OFF I CE HOUR S - " 00 to 5< 30 Oail ,

THE " KEE" TO GOOD VISION
CONTACTS: $59.50
GLASSES FROM $12.70

549.2822

~A

• • ACHU • • TT.

L I ~E

MUTUA~

IN.UNANC. aOMPANV

.,. IIt' HCI ~.ItLD,

... . .. c:.HUKTT• • - . . . . . . . _

~

HartzogNfuned

Odd Bodkins

League President
SIU c r oss- co untry and track:
coach Lew Hanzog was voted
president of the Central Col legiate Athletic Confe rence
Thursday night.
The conference Is a 15member or ganization which
span ,sors
intercollegiate

,~('(.}i~
~ . ,~,

//-4-

.. .. ...

cross-country and t rack com-

petition.
The University of Toledo
was admitted to the conference
at tbe Tbur~<ta y
meeting.
"', '

.... o~""

"

Essick Is Confiden t

S's B est ·:J:.
q;e dhi ~ .
· Coach SkU
SWlm
ee s •.

By Bill Kind;
.
wa nt to develop the best
swimming program in the
world, win the national col legiate cha mplonship and be
the hest team In tre country, "
says bead swtinrn1 ng coach
Ray Esslc \c.

"r

But Essick's present concern will be this season and
with a predominately senior
team backed by adequate
juniors and a few sophomores,
tbla concern sbould be no more
than academic.
" We are n't panlcularly
deep at all. We have great
mobility on the squad because
the kids are very dedicated
w the team effort and will
make any sacrifice to team
e ffort, says Essick.
Klmo Miles a nd Ge rry
Pea rson seem to be the team
leade r s at this point. Miles
is the team c aprain and s hows
rema rkab le
lea d ers hip
qualities which should be a
great he lp to ESSick, who
. s tarts his first year at Soutb. e rn.
.. -- Miles, as a so phomore . was
II

~~:~ i~ut~~f~~onEi~s ~~ ~=

~he

announcement of.liart-

zag s selection came

the

~~s~fs::,utt;~:,,'~:::~~Pb~~:
tm:

for the.lOO - yard free s tyle. He chanses of StU diver s to Im- iII~'t~ s~ll1umself.i, the team leglate cross-count ry, m eet
could be one of the gre ates t prove. The University High sit that ' be doesn"t have to and Oscar'Moore's first place
spri nte r s In the countr y, says School has a low diving board "~a a ,full ~ale s\luff Ung of fin ish , In the meet. Southern
Essick.
and this doesn't he lp in com- ~!sonne l •. E~s1ck says thac finished behind
Western
Essick Is also ver y e nthu s - petition.
tbe ' team ha s heen r eceptive ~~:..:g~~~laml Of Ohio and
iastic about newcome r Ron
"You have to train all yea r ~an:::d=h:;a=s~w~o~r~\c~e:!d~h~a~r~d~'l:"~~~~~=-=:-:=-=:-:::'_=11
C bill
. n1
f
to bulld up for the national
COUPON og
,a JU or crans er stu-,
!:!.j r
dent from Cincinnati Unlver- champlonsbips.
The d u a I
Is ity.
meets are a way of training
I
for the n8tio nals. We are hurt
.cCoghiLl was third 1n the here in that we don't have
I
bigh scbool nationals In 196 3 the proper fac ilities. We are
I This coupon is worth 25e on the processing I
and represented the U.S. in given an hour and a half every
of ANY roll of film
Japan in tbe Olympic ga mes. afternoon in tile }X)ol and that
1
He flnlsbed third behind Roy Just Isn't eno ugh so the boys
ONE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1966
Saari and Don Schollander In come at 5,30 In the morning
I
tbe I,OOO-yard free s tyle," and 8:30 a t night for e xtra
s ays ESSick. The I,OOO-yard practice , " s ays Essick .
I
free style is a new even t in
college swimming.
E saick sa ys the biggest
7175.lIIinoi,
proble m for a fir st-year coach
Scott Conke l, a sophomo r e,
is pegged by ESSick as }X)Ssibly tbe greatest swimmer
In Stu' s his tory in the fre e
sryle. Don Shaffe r. a se nior
lette rm ari, is expected to co me
Inw hi s own this season.
ESSick r a tes the diving and
backstroke eve nt s as the
weakest on the squad. DIvers
Ken Walker andMick:e y Nelson
<kepped ott!-Of scloool r e centl y "
to further weaken that e ven[.
Geo rge Morley ma y be able
to pick up the s lack. The l ack
Corne. of Illinois & Jackson Phone 5.9~3776

r,

-,_,-.,:.. 2 5
,.

I
I

I

NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP :
....

'-

Stuclent

Union

Kue &Karoin

Price.
latd Center

lieves that Miles will be e ven
bener this yea r .
Pea r so n fini shed fift h i n the
nation las t se a son in the
breasts troke , and E s sic k:
Tn. i)ai ly ~gy pti Qn reurves the righ t to re lect ony odv.rtising coPY . ~t o r.fund s on conc.II..:I 0..l5.
figures him to dupli ca te [hat ------~
He lp! P lease rt'lUrn de!l!al loo l s losl
Y- 205 J f r o m 5 ,30-0:30. Good sha pe!
Ne w modern 2 bcd r lX' m house loca ted
fe at thi s season.
FOR SALE
a l V Tl. Fo under m ay keep S30.ct)o"sl.
6 44
on o ld Route 13 oppos Ite the dr ive- In.
Ed Massoni is another ho ldNeed dent al 1001& 10 Sla)' in schoo l.
Also 1 3-room furni shed apanJneni.
Housc nailPI ;n x8. 'llX'Clroom, COSI.
Return fO Dental Tech. No questions
IQo()
Richardson
mo
blh'
ho
m
e.
Air
over
highly regarded by
Juli us ",I des , t>84 - 4886 .
• ()J 9
SI300. Call "' 77· 2i82 .
Mt
asked.
06()
cond .. c arpeted . Mu sl sell . Wltll a ke a
Ess ic k. MOSSO[{i 1s c urre ntl y car
fo r lrade · jn . C all aftl'1 O. 45 3Two me n [Q lake o ..er contract a l
For
rpm
o
r
s
al
...
,
Trailer
ind
tr.
co holde r of [he 51U pool r eco rd 38 13.
480
I:.gy pr:la n Sands , F fh c le ncy apt. C all

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED -ADS

c~ '"

~"''''

't~V- ~:~
Portrait of the Month

Golf c lubs. Brand no;,w , never used.
" tiJI in p la s u c cover. Se ll fo r half.
.. xe('[lent C hristma s g if! . Ca!l- - O J 4.
44 0

1. 1"{' rent free. I.et u s sho .... you thiS
ne w 2 bedroom , all e leelrl c duplex .
rile rent f rom one apartme nt should
til: enough to mak;(' )'ou r p a)' menl s.
t'as )' fina ncing . Ca ll ( ........ ra l Real
I s ia le. 5 -i "" -~ 21 2.
tl l U

19c>O

... ak.

~u zu k l .

Xtl . Fxc. condo I t>OO ml.

SOOO. Call AI lh';aluc l.; , 51 J .... It ays .

'iuzukl X- o . 5 m o. Ol d. J);;"rfeci
s hape , eXlra s. C all 5 49 -2tt 4Q.
030
' M ">uzukl 80ce trail. S2 50 . I Ikel"l(' ....
45 7- 4604 after 6 p.m.
038

an

app o i ntm~ nt today

7 -5715

)002 C he .. )· 11 con ... Rad io. buckt'ts .
bral.;es . JOfl 3 MG m idget. 31
MPG. Will lake cyc lt' in Irade. Also
AM · FM - .., W radio and sc uba g('ar.
7·5200 .
05 2

1957 C hev. HT, .. bbl. 283 engine
rebuill. Sound body, e xcellent s hape
mec hanic ally. A real buy. Mus t se ll.
Phone 7-770 7 . AS k for " tan o r La rr y.
03.
IQOO NSU prinz , ullra-compa ct ca r .
Good cotWilfion. <;ee al QI I 1/ 2 S.

FOUND
Found Saturd ay : PerS ia n cal. black
friendly m a le In t!'le vicinity o f Lile
Science Bldg. WIll return 10 owner
upon s u lrab le IdentIfication . Phone
4 57·7 2 12 or c ampu s 3 - 2532.
037

2 bedroom unfurnl .. hc- d mode-r n apc
'ilove, relng . , waler, hell s upp l ied.
P laygro u nd rlCarby. J ill,mar y In ba se ....
ment. amp le parklnl1.. C alJ i -20JU.tl53

HELP WANTED
Ar ea college .'Itude m fOT pan-lime
car ri e r ad visor ope ning In Carte r v Jll e. Requi res afte rnoo ns f ree after
3:00 and car. C all Ken C lark. 457 8 1to l . Sov lnern Illinoisan I"I('wspliper.
027

WANTED

1);I1I y F g ypr:ia n C lag!,;lfh,-' d Ad b get
re s ults '
054

19:;" Ausrl n HeaJty. Transmi sslo~
b lo w n. [ks l offer o v(" r HO. 408 E .
Hl·s ter.
659

I~

fo,

Ho use. 2 bedroo m. a ll modern, auto.
gas heal. Good local ion. C a ll 4 57 ·
1191 3.
649

1952 (;.adUl at. FL run ning cond.Unl y
0 7 .0CI0 mi le s . Mal.;e oHe r . 4,5- - 574[).
' 30

flc" (' r IHwd s a ll boa! ZO·fl. ,, (" • • boa l
with s ajl. Rdurblsho.' d s pfln~ 'nn.
Co mpelitivd y !,Tlel' d . Will M<.'ye r
5 :t Y- JOII2, 3 111 W. ", ainu!.
. 635

621

'58 Chev. Impala . 2 d r" 0 cy l. s tk.
Rea sonable, C all 0-22 20 . b(>I We('n 4 -5
p. m.
fl50

IQ(J3 '\le w Moon mob ll p ho m e. Air
condhioned . I OX55 W. 8xl2 expando .
Ph. 54Q· I90-I befo re l'IOon o r aht'r
5 p.m .
65i

1%1 r lca r Mobil(' home'. 101.4 0. ~A1r
r- icellt'n l
lor m a r rl{'d coupk . Calt 549 305 2
aftef 5 p. m: Make an o ff<.'f.
tl.' Q

7 - 40 2 5 a ft er t> :OO p.m. C huck .

Ont' gi rl 10 s har(' ne w. uns uper vised lip!. nca r ca m pus. P h. 9 - 5'X1 1
a ft e r 4.
b42

I Qt. ) I,.;o r .. alr ""onza . .... lIck.1 xc. condo
Ca ll e .. e mnss , 9 · 15111./.
0 28

condlllonJn~ and o.: arpelln~.

Phone

I OroO Fore!.. Canenille .
04 7

1958 T hunQerblrd. 'i harp' f'(' r fe c t
condit ion. Ca ll Sam Watson 3-24 3 1 or
Canerville 985-2- 11.
0 48

1"1(''''

-I yr. o ld . 1"'0 sio r y brick
house . 4 bed roo m . 2 1/ 2 barh s . largl'
101 . .." mll .... s fr o m cil mpu s. write N .
ls I)(' !I. I( R 2. Caru: r vl llt:.
o l!
F or

020

MARY RUTH HEAL

s pice ' and
085 - 24 2; .

I.e l others know what you ... a nl run a Daily E gyptian c la ~s ifle d ad1

,.,

Fe m a le college student t o aSSis t
rehab. Sl UdeR! for winter quarre r .
Share TP roo m . Exce llent PBY. -..a3477.
_ . ~6~ 1

Ma le 10 taK!." over COflU"a CI for re maining IWO terms- ec l .:i ncob Vi ll age:.
apts. Phone Terr y, ·45 7 - 5913.
011

'59 C.~ ... , lm pala. 2 dr. ht. 4 ,
s~l' d 348 Trl-f,o...er. Good condition:
S4 50. Mk fo r Ali i ill 457 - 53 19. oo i

· Hlk.

pu"r~br('d S larn, se ,k:i ltens. 549-5752 :

.:

.'

66.5

FOR RENT
OTK' male to share mo dern. furnI she d

~P~.. ; .lth 3 o thers. C all 9- 441 2 ;d~ ; ~
Wa l l ,:,treet Q uadrang les, luxury a pt:6.
No w accepu ng ...inte r and s prtngconuacts. Fall qtr. p r orated. 1207 S .
Wall. Ph. 457-4123.
5<18
LeI othe r s Know whal you want _
r u n a Dally E g ypt ian classif ie d ad!

,.,

Oakl a nd. F r i., Sa l., 'i un" a ft ernoons.
S1 45.
6 ..0

Vacancy fo r one ma le In s upervtsed
house. four miles f ro m campus. With
kit c hen . Ca ll 457-8661.
6 15

1963 Co r vai r Mo n u . B lack. white
Sidewall s . Snow tires included. C all

For rent : housetraile r 4 1/ 2 miles
o ut on 51. Call 549 - 1782.
6 17

I n.:; ler·m ~~r
ca~ ~ou t y pe ?
nol ad ..e rt ise yo ur t,plnK ·tiel'"..,

rlilth

'\¥:tI'Y

~lf~~ t:;~ugh

iii

Oa IlY: E~P. c ~ :

Carbonda le
antiques. O ld oaten'
Buckel. I 1/: m tles aou m o n Highwa y
51.
~
656

LOST
LoSI ; a IOld wool akirt o n Colle ge or
Unlvenlty streets. Ca ll 9-3 151. Rewa rd t
643
Taken by m istake : Ofle m a roon CORt ,
We d . nite lilt Ru mpus Roo m. Hive
girl ' s coal in exchange. C all 9-3902,

6"

.

ENTERTAINMENT
Exper1rQental Film Soc ie t y - first
program Sun. ni ght. Membershlp& and
single admlulons s tili a vailable. Ca U
)49 - 2924 for inform ation.
6 45
T ile "Break.ways" dance band Is
avaJlable for dances, private part ies.
o rgies, triba l dances. Bar Mlrzuahs.
Phone Ge rnt 7-6239 or Dave 72037,
--660

....
Pog. ' 16 ~'-

!r,.-
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Little Change Over Years

Gym Dance, Southern Maroons Game
Highlighted Original Parents Day in 1950
By Kev in Cole
Sixtee n years ago SIU de cided to give parent' s a firsthand loo k at four years of the ir
so n's or daughter's life.
T./le day would be cslled,
simply enough, Parents Da y,
It wa s set for Se pt. 30 ,
1950.
Sixteen years and a fe w
days late r Parents Day Is
go ing s tronger than ever.
In 1950 1. C lark Davis , then
de an of men, said in a letter
to parents, "We want [Q gtve
the parents of our s tudent s a n
o pportunir y [Q vt sit stude nt s'
living, lea rning and lo afing
places so th at they may learn
mo r e about the ir sons' and
daughte r s ' life at co ll e ge ."
The first Parents Day looke d so me thing
lik e today ' s
will, but . ..
The footba ll game that
afternoon fea ture d {he So uther n Maroons vs . the Cape
Girardeau
Sta te Tea c he r s
Co llege Indian s a t MCAnd r e w
Stadium .
A dance , sponsored by the
Wee k-E nd Social Co mmittee ,
wa s he ld that night in the
Gy mna s ium, then lhe on ly
buildin p; on campus ca pable of
a cco mm odating l arge numbe r s fo r s uch an affair.
Fra te r nitie s , so r o riti es a nd
o r ganize d ho uses planne d coffee ho ur s and rece ption s fo r
the pare nt s. The Independe nt
$rude nt Associa tion s cheduled
a ge ne ral r ecepti on for the
parents o f indepe nde nt Stu de nr s .

With Claude Coleman

University Council
Discusses Report
The
Unive r s it y
spent cons id e r ab le

Council
tim e in

the body wa s appo intm ent o f a

three- m e mbe r e lection ca n-

disc uss in g t he Co l e man Co m-

v assing comm ittee for e <ich

mis s io n Re po rt at it S meeting
thi s wee k. on the Edward sv ill e

be

campu s.

elec ti ons. Names of t he co m-

The council, atte nd e d b y
P resid e nt Del yt e W. Mo rri 5
and Q(he r top administrat o r s

m ittee m e mbe r s will be an -

c ampus, The co mmitt ee s will
co nc e rn ed

nounced

with

fa c ult y

wh en th ey ar e per -

and facult y membe r s , m et for

sonally notified , Keene sa id.
E. Claude Coleman, who

two hours in th e P r es ident' 5

head s a 12-member c ommi s-

office there .

sio n st udying s tude nt rights
and th ei r rol e in the Univ e rs it y. was invite d by the co unc il
to the Ed wa rd sv ille meetin g.
get around to the two topics He said [he co uncU was "inof Interest to stud ent s on [he t e r est ed in o ur need rega rding
agend a - the length of the ~~~~~~~g ,~ o ur ce ntral busis p ring break. and the [Wo hours finals.
His reJX>n, the pan deal The latter subject s will be Ing with the rol e and participaBecause of t he tim e raken
up by the r epo rt and othe r
Subject s, the group did not

again on the agenda for the ' tion of students in U niversity
council's me~.t1ng Nov. 16 on affairs , wa s "gone ove r" by
the C..arbondale ca mpus, Ro- the co uncil but the discussions

land Keene, council secretary, said.
One of the actions taken by

Magasine PuhlUha
Article by Fuller
R. BuckmJ.nster Fuller, r e search professor of deSign,
Is featured In this week's edition of Saturday Review magaZIne,

Fuller was asked to write
the eighth article In the series
" What I Have Learned. u
Each article of the series
is Written by a famous AmerIcan selected by the editors of
the magazine.

were of general nature. Cole man said.
One of the que stions asked
was to wh at extent t he Coleman group ag r eed on the rec omm endations. He told the
councll, :-.,.C ole m an said, the r e
was complete agree me nt on all
of them because I, we talked
alx)Ut them and, if the r e was
disagreement, we ke pt modifying them untll we r eached an
agreement.
The other pan of the repon ,
dealing with the large r question of the role of the unlverslry In society, will be submitted in [wo months, Coleman
(Con ti nued on Page 10)
II

Tbe Sa lulcls played the
Bears fro m Washi ngton Un1 verstr y.
More [han 1,000 parents 8[tl!nde d the Pare nts Day Buffet,
again in tbe Gy m nas ium.
By 1960 one of the hi ghlights of tbe da y was treating
two sets of pa r ents to a weekend at SIU. These Parents of
the Day, se lected from among
stude nt s applicatio ns, got the
maroon carpe t treatment for
the weekend and e ngraved sU ver t r ays as a souvenir o f
the ho no r .
In 1964 the C ha d Mitche ll
Trio appeared ar the Aren a
t he Friday befo re Pa r e nt s
Day.
Tours In 1964 began at the
Univer s ity Ce nte r. The building, whose eati ng and dan cing
areas dwarfe d those of the
Gymnas ium, no w housed the

SIU NeedsWin
Over Ball State
For Good Year
T o m Wood

In o r de r to keep alive th e ir
hopes for SIU's fir s t winn ing
football season s in ce 1961, the
Sal uki s t oday will hav e to put a
large de nt In visiting Ball
Whe n pla nning t he Se pt. 22, Stat e ' s amb itio ns fo r a sec1951 Pa r e nts Da y. Davis wr ote,
ond s traight bo wl appea r ance .
"Las t year the r es pon se fro m
Southe rn will ~ witho ut th e
parents wa s ve r y gratifying
and we a r e making [hi s an services of sta rt e r Roge r
Kuba, whose wrist is fracan nual e ve nt."
T hat ye ar 70 pare nt s, a ll tured . Kub a injured the wrist
fr o m Illinoi s , regis tered at in l ast wee k' s No rthe rn Mi c hi gan gam e. Wi th fullb ack Hill
the o ld Stude nt Union.
William s not e xpect ed to see
Ry 19 54 t he pane rn wa s
we ll im bedded in the stud e nt an y act ion , th e Salukis ar e le ft
body. parent s and Admi ni s - witho ut a single back who e ntra ti on. One of the bigges t t e r ed th e season as a s tane r .
(Ve nt s of the fa ll quarter was
The Salukl bac kfie ld will be
the tre k to Carbondal e (0 see composed of Do ug Mougey at
sis or junio r . Some fa milies qua n e r bac K, Kei th Le igh and
made it an annual affa ir .
Cha rl es P e mbe n o n at half-

Football, Ferrante and Teicher
Highlight Parents Day Activity
The SIU-Ball State foot ball
game at 1;30 p.m. and the
Fe rrant e and T eic he r stage
sho w at 7 and 9:30 p.m . in
Shryock Auditorium will highlight Pare nt s Day Act iv ities
today.
Pare nt r e gistration will 'be
he ld until 4:30 p.m . In the
University Cente r.
The eight colle ges at SIU
wtll sponsor faculty r eceptions t nis morning, and r esidential are as will hold coffe e
hours and open ho uses this
afte rnoon.
Walk ing to ur s , sponso red
by Alpha Phi Omega service
fraternity. will leave the front
of the Unive rsity Center every
15 minutes from 9:30 a.m. to
noon to [Dur the o ld campus
or the new buildings In the
nonhwest
sector o f che
campus.
Half-bour bu~ tours which

receptions, buffe ts and the
Pare nts Da y dance .
This year's Parents Day
will feature all that came before it and more .
A musical highlights s tage
show tonight at 8 p. m. tn
Shryock Auditorium will feature campu s musical groups.
AdmiSSion is free.
Ferrante and Te icher will
be the feature d attraction of
tbe Ce lebrity Se ries Saturday at 7 and 9:30 p, m . In
Shryock. Tickets are avaUable
at the information desk of
the University Ce nte r for $1,
$2 and $3.
Other anra ctio ns are to ur s,
coffee hours and r eceptions,
t he SIU- Ball State foo thall
game at 1:30 p.m., and the
Parents Da y da nce from 8:30
p.m . to 12:30 a .m . in the
Univer s it y Cente r Ba llroo m s.

wil l c ircle t he campu s wil l
leave from the Unive r sit y
Ce nt e r e ve ry IS min utes from
II a .m. t o 2 p.m.
T he an nu al Parent s Da y buffet . to be he ld in the Unive r sity
Cente r Ballroo ms fro m 5:30
to 7:30 p.m., will cost $1.80
pe r pe r son.
Don LeMasters' band will
provide the music fo r the
Parents Day dance fro m 8:30
p. m . to 12:30 p.m. In the
Ballroom s. The Parents o f
the Day, Mr. and Mr s. Robe rt
0, Lowe a"d Mr. and Mrs.
Edward.. E. Watson, will be
presented at 10 p. m . at the
dance.
Phi Beta L ambda will sell
mum corsages in Room H of
tbe University Center today.
An open house at VTI will
allow parents to see the labs,
classrooms and living areas
at the VTI campus.

bact. and Tom Wi nh at fu llbaCk.
In ad ditio n, Sourhe rn will
have th ree fr eshm e n in t he
sta rtin g lin e offe ns ive l y. Sam
Holde n will be moved in at
tigh[ e nd and J ohn Fe r ence will
be s wit c hed t o s plit e nd to fill
th e post vacated by SIU' s
le ading receiver, Tom Massey.
The Sal uk i s will face t wo of
the biggest l ine s on their
sched ul e whe n Ball State ' s
fo rw a rd wall s form today. The
Ca rdin al s (X>ssess tre mendous s tre ngth in bot h the ir
o ffens ive and defens ive lines.
The Ca r dinal s also boast a
lot of size in th e offensive
bac kfield. Fullback Geo r ge
Hathaway we ight s 205 , and
halfbacks Amos VanP e lt and
Dic k Lest e r we ight 225 and
195 respectiv e ly.
VanP e lt has a ve r aged 5. 3
(Continued on Page 14)

Gus Bode

Gus says what better com-

munlcstlon can we have than
a bot line between the offices
of the two presidents,

